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��:h�ethodi.t Ohureh Wedneoday I of�!�:n�':tn :::��:�:��
)Ir and Mrs C A Prather Hlne.v1l1e .er.....Ito of Mrs. A
and linda or Augusta were spend J Bowen Thursday
the duy guests of Mr and Mrs Misses Ann Hendrix and Caro
Walter Woods Monday Iyn Blackburn spent the week end
Mr nnd Mrs Earl Wilhams in Swainsboro with Mr and Mrs
who have been vlslhng her par Rupert Moore and family
enta and relatives returned home Mr and Mrs Edgar Wynn bad
to JaB rp Thursday pm lUI dinner guests Sunda, Mr and
J\tr nnd Mrs Billie Prather Mrs Reuben Ward and children
and 80n8 were spend the day David Jerry and SUMn ot Car
gueata of hIt and Mrs Walter rollton They were joined in the
Woo Is Thursday afternoon by Mr and Mrs Roy
1\118 Mildred Aller and fam �:(�IYSn�:dot�I�:::8�or!,nyne Mel
Iy MI un I MIS Douglas Cnrtce Mrs J T Hammond and childof Snv umuh and Gnle Clapp of ren of Albany Georgia Visited reStatesboro spent lust Sunday at lativcs In nnd around Portal lastTybee week
MI Howell Deloach and child
Mrs Jeanette Brinson has goneren Lee and Mary Sue were sup to Denver Colorado as a delegateper guests of Mr and Mrs
CHI to the N E A for two weeksBird and granddaughter Cathy Mrs B G OlDy was a spendPrldny n'ght th d t t M 0 C TMISS Gale Grapp of Statesboro ereW��n����) 0 rs urnvas a spend the night guest ot l\fr C l\( Ashley of LouisvilleMr and !'tfrR Emmitt Davis Shirley and Sharon Allen Wed
Georgia waM a dinner guest ofand Mrs James Foote and daught- nesday night lttr and Mrs J H Brannen ander of Augusta VIsited Mr and Mr and Mrs Come I Byrrl end family ThursdayMrl! DaVIS 80n Mr and Mrs L granddaughter Cathy and Mary MrA Howell Deloach was disC DaVIS and family of Jackllon Sue Deloach attended the Wat.- missed from the Fort StewartvJlJe Florida for the week end son Ruunlen at Watson s Pond In Hospital SaturdayM:I:n;n�rsML' :I�m:�a�!te��d TWin City on Sunday July I Mr and Mrs H R Rising and
ed the Small reunion at Magnolia th:I���h�u;�:!o:efh �:t�; S��II � I
boys Jimmy and Pat left Satur
Springs Sunday July 1 Saturday night �:I�t�v= a�O: 1�::d8York to visitMr and Mrs 0 A Williams
I Mrs Mildred Allen and family Mr und Mrs Geo Parkernrc spending" several weeks In
I
have retut ned Crom Fort Pierce h rl th i di � S tAugusta With then children Ftorldn after a Visit With Mr and dn as ht e � nn�r r!fues:., t turSergeant L E Hendrix ROn Mrs W W Mallard P��k�:g �IiSHr P::' p':rkera s .;;of Mr Elton Hendrfx was here Mr and Mrs Bill Brown and
Tommy Lewis Mr and Mrs Ronfor several days from Nevada son of ktlnntu viaited Mr and aid Parker Beth and Phil ParkRnlph Bonnett was a spend Mrs Heggie Kitchens
thc dny guest ot Terrell Reddick !'tlr.c Oscar Johnson has re m: �111��e�nnie Parker and Jim Ilost Sunday tUI ned from u weeks vistt With Yl\h and Mrs George Lambert IMr nnd Mrs Gardner Bonnett MI nnd MIS Bobble Ncwton nnd
of Stolle Mountain Georgia wereund family nttended the Strange fnmlly of Norfolk VlIglnln spcnd the night guests of Mr andHeunlon at Swamsboro Sundral' MIS Bob Lncntel of Atlantn I" MIS Gardner Bonnett SaturdayJut) 1 VISltll � hcr mothl!l Mrs A J 11I�ht Mr nnd 1\hs Benton1\11 lind MI'S Pete Kitchens I e Bowen Flulny night thel h HI .'; Strun�e Sue Hnd Neal and Mrsturn8 I Thursduy flom a several lhclI �uosts Mr and !'tlls \\i A Hlrom Bonnett Jomed them Sat-IIYs VISit m Phlladelphlll Bower 1\l1s8 Mllrlc Nelson Bow Uldn 111 .ht fo n {Hllh frMr. Milton HO"e .. To Mrs DUlwllrd I anier and Rob en of Stnle!o!bolo DeAnn Woods lid' 8n�1 1\11 � J H �ranncn
Sewinl Cluh
tll t und MIf� Lucile Pute left Sat- of Ih IIIswlck lind lIurold Hnglll n I fnmily nnd Mr and Mrs 0urdny night for Bes.'Ilmer Ala of Suvunnuh A WIIIIQm� of Portnl were SunMIS Fled Miller Kelve Ins h �t bumn to VISit MI and MrR Has Mrs CUlolYI Edenfield wus « dll� dlllnm guestl of Mrs B L CtHIS to tho POllul SewinJ,: Glub lust kaell PlIte Ilnrl they will return spend tho dny guest or Mrs E I WeuvCI un I MillS Octave andw8t!k Slit! Kerved her guesls con IlItlk by Atlllnln to Visit Mr and cst F rnnklln of Mettet Wednes CJ Wfe�II:�d S�I(���l ��tl�scrnckerH cook 1\1I!i Wullnce Pute day co _"_'_.v_e_, _Mrs B H Roberts and MIS Mrs HaHn DaVIS hllM returned ROBERT G BAILEY ATThose prescnt wele MIS It C Dave Hendrix Jeft Thursday for to Alluntil nrtel n :-Ievernl duys FORT JACKSONRoberts Mrs C II Byrd Mrs (tiffin GeorJ,!'la where they will VISit wlth!'t1l ancl !'tits RexCharlie Nessmlth Mrs M I Tny jom Mr and Mrs Bill Cody anti Trapnell Pvt Robert G Bailey son oflor !'tlrs C J Wynn MrH T \V Chlldlcr und go to the World 8 AfrM Ali Snuth and duu�htcr Mr and MIS Clyde E Bailey ofShippey MrH E L Womack filII III Senttle Washington Melonlc clime m Thursday from Ht I StlltesbOlo n� been aSSlJfnMrn C M Co,,"rt MISS Verna Hev Frank I Perry and family Erie Pennsylvnnla to VISit With cd to Compun� C 17th BattalionCollins and lths Al Cox of Savan wele J,:lven n mlscellaneou8 show hel pUlent8 Afr nnd Mrs Rex 14th TIUlntnll Re�lment at Fortn�a�hiwiai'iiaivilsi'tiorioiritiheicilli'biiileiir�"i1tltlhleleidiulcaltllo"nlailibluillidl�nigio�f Trapnell Jackson (01 ntivllnccd specialistMrs Mnry Turner and Jack tralmng as a mechall1c s helperwei e VlsltorM In Snvunnuh Fnday Upon complellon of hiS eight
Mis!i Vell}a Collm� and Mrs weeks of basic combat tll,hung
Hurly Aycock left Sunday for he WRM usslgned to the Wheel Vo
Savannah Beach to spend u week hlcle Mechanics Course as the re
Mr nnd Mrs Carl Brack nnd suit of It battery of aptitUde tests
children Bonnie and Carl Jr or completed upon induction into
Atlantll spent last week end with the Anny which indicated a high
!\IT nnd MIS Clarence Brack ,otcnllnl In mechanical ability
------------------�--.--------------
THE BULLOC_B_'I'IM_IIS ft_III'Iida)'_.:...._I_u1.:...'....:II,_I_982I POIITAL .....
Min PI' ,i.h 8ecom•• Th.
Brltl. O. ft4.. Hunnicutt
M••h.....t M......t
The Bulloch County Methodbt
Men met Monday night at the Por
tal Methodist Church Th. main
attraction Was the election of
new officers
Farm Bureau Met nU"•••7
Thc Portal Farm Bureau met
Th II sduy night In the School cafe
co
A C VCl ed dish supper was en
Joyed by all Approximately 40
attended
Tea Ci.en For Mill Parrbh
On \\ eancl'lday afternoon a
lovely miscellaneous tea waR Klven
at the home of Mrs OtUs Waters
m honor of Linda F.y Parrish
The home wae beautifully dec
orated With pink nnd white Jrladll
and the same color scheme car
lied out In the refreshments
Greeting the gUClltR upon ar
rlvnl were Mrs Ottis Waters and
Mrs Gurctt Reddick Keeping the
br! Ie 8 regll�tel wns MillS Jenny
Hunnicutt
Servin': 8S h08te88e8 an the �Ut
room wei e Mrs Percy Himes and
!\II R Floyd AkinS MlsSCK Helen
WIltel sand Mnrshn Lanier served
refreshments assisted by Mrs
Lei oy Woodcock
The brtde elect WUK most lit
tt IIctl\, C In Il lovely ,link satm
dress and shoes to mutch The
r shower wus gl\ ell by Mrs Filyd
AkinS 1\118 Pelc) R1Ines Mrs
Otis Wllter!l Mrs f)lllto I Ker
ne Iy t d MIS ErflO Wlhwn
PERSONALS
THE CITIZENS OF
Bulloch County
Are Conlially In\lted To Hear An Add..- By The
Hon. Roy Harris
I'romlnent August.1 AUorne, Former Speaker of th" GeorglR
HoWlt! of Repnlllentatn,,". and l\Iember of the State Board of
He "III speak on behalf of former GO\em... MarVin
Georgla's Next Gcnemor
Wednesday. July 12th.
8:00 P.M. At The
SCREVEN COUNTY COURT HOUSE
IN SYLVANIA. GEORGIA
YA'LL (;OME'
Pa,d Political Advertl.."",.t
Cal g'1 eSSIn H Ell olt Hognn of
Geolgl8 KIst, Distl ct "III npllcal
t.he week of luI) 815 on the rn
dlO progrnm Whnt s YOlll Prob
lelll SI)Onsorcd by Geolgla De
pUIt.mont of \ etornns Sen ice on
Its 94 statlor Georgm Vetclans
Netwolk
/J
CheckCotton InsectswithCo-op
Conditioned Cotton Poison
Guaranteed Better Coverage
"Her Kill
All Co-op pOisons contain spec181 c t'(ittlOninf1
eompound for complete coverage of entire cot·
ton plant
Sure Kill
Of Boll Weevil. Bollworm, Lice and Other
Cotton Insects
Get Free Cotton Insect Control Chart at your
Local Co-op -Cotton POison Headquartersl
All Experiment Stations recommended
formulas are a\81Iable.
Congressman Hagun IS thorou
ghly (amlhal "Ith the problem
of veteruns 01 d tI c legislatIOn
concerning' clcr"l S 10" pendu g
before the U S Congl ess
The veterans progrnm IS brond
cnst locally by rndlO stnllon WW
NS 4 45 pm on MOl da)
GeOl gift sather Congressmel
and Senator Herman Talmadge
WlI1 nppear on future programs
of the Georgl8 Veterans Network
thiS summer Senator Richard
Russell Willi a guest on the first
of thiS aeries of prol1'ams
Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST. - STATES.ORO, GA.
" I'vealW.,. beenpartial to�
but this'ia thebestever." C "Sweeteatra.
Ding machine I've ever operated." 0 ..
picked under what were probably oar
worst conditions, yet it saved more pea­
nuts than ever before." C "We've seeD
many combines inoperationandLilliston'.
got them all beat." C "I need a machiae
that will work earlymornings and late ..
night and this Lilliston does it-toqIa
vines have nothing to do with it." a
"Wasn't any more atnin on the tracear
thaD ifa combinewasn'thooked to it. "
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN ST STAllESBORO CA.
CAREFREE VACATIONS BEGIN
AT YOUR STANDARD STATION
RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER somcune s (anlll) car 1$ bemg readlcd
for a carefree vacation
'YES. ONE OP THE SIGIfJ'S to sec IS at your Standard station' JU5t watch
thOle specialists give a car the tWlcc-over They check battery tlRs radl
ator Oll filter alf fillet Electrical system Wmdshlelds and WJpcrs Fron,
10 rtar'
YOU DRIVE i\WAY ill .....tiOD rram. of mind Uuder you husky
Atlas TU'H With thea TWlQ Guarantee your gears and chass S protected
by famouo KYSOIubncation Whde long IIInrung StaDdard Gasoline aDd
depooit.fRc RPM Motor OU make )'Our cngmc smgt
aTANDA .. D OIL COMP'ANV CK.NTUCKV)
w. W. BRANNEN
Agent
Statesboro, Geol'gl8
{ltulloth �imt� 1�"'-�\�=-'����iR�I " ;;." J)� 'I ,."SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE -�"'!��. t't-
...;;;.�_=�=� I_E_GAL ORGAN STATESBORO GEORGIA - THURSDAY JULY 12 1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS �Jt:�:;;;....".;;;_>===7_2n_d_Y_EA_R_-_N_O_22_
:�:��:: :::;�:CED Tobacco Festiv�al ParadeInform.hon WA. roleaaecl tothe pre .. 1 ... week by the
�:���::�:�:��:��:�:�:::�� Set for Frl-day Aug 4th�::';,;::. 'tu:�: �:;::;: �:: •kat w" let for Thunclft),
July 26th
Local warehoulemen are busy
lethnl local r.clhlle. and
warehoule apace in .hap. to
.tn.o reCIIII.,lnK the golden leaf
for the 0penan. of the 1962
mftrket
Sea Island Bank Opens
New Branch Monday
Bulloch Superior
Court Jurors
For July Term
Men Iy \ 1\I
Jull ? j 1 'GO)
\\ I IIltOI McElveen J L
Dekle H H i\I con J E Hodges
J n ory S Blnnl en Joe Jnglum
J W (8111\) Cone Len uel Bon
nett " G Cobb H Dc'\, ey Denl
Jesse N \kms !\tUICU9 0 Mey
Ja nett H Stllcklan I Jml'pse T
JoneM Elllit C Dcal G M Curry
J W Chester I codel Coleman
H II Godbce W J AckeI1man
John Ed Brunnen \\ P Ollfton
Hoke S Brannell Tyrel Minick
ThoJnlls Anderson and Comer H
Bird
Ion
Ur 101 BIg Cnmp Bulloch For
estry UI It Cenn II (eo gl \ Gr a
Co 11 ulso contrtbute profes
slonnl1� bUilt Iiouts lnd tht.! Nu,y
"Ill be I eJH esented by n cut
nWR) model of one of thell mis
sle fllHlg submarmcs
Eneh or the flollts will CUll y 1\
lovely contestant from the Bul
loch Oounty Tobacco Queen llnd
'IIobacco Princess benuty I eVlew
&lol1.lal music will be fUI nlshed
by the Fort Stewart :Band 48th
Armored Division Band from Ma
con the Continental Ail Com
mand Band from Warner Robbins
Bue and the Statcsboro High
School Blue Devil Band
Watson Family
Reunion Held
Sunday. July 1st
On July ht 1962 the Watson
Family Reunion waa held at the
cluh house of Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Watson near Twin City
A memorial service was held
with Col Leroy Cowart of Statell
bora as guest apeaker
Officers elected for the next
year were Henry L Wataon of
Swainsboro preJIident Mrs C
Roger Carter of Statosboro vice
president Mrs L. Brannen of
Motter secretary and Wallace
Watson Metter treasurer
Tucsday July 24 1962 at 9 a
clack A M
J C Hardy Fred 81 adford
V,rgll J Rowe Willi, S W,lIiam, I W.O.W. Rallyibyrord W Williams Charlie R
�:;�i: qML �:��o�r J��lk�r At Robbins
P Hili Jr Earl Lester 0 Call
Frankhn B C Fordham It Ulm Pond July 19er Knight Mrs Kathleen C Hull.
A B Garrick Huey W McCorkle
Max Edenfield Hubert L. Newton
lAm son Ii Mitchell CeCil B Mt
kell Raleigh E NeSmith Dem'er
Lamer Curtis' oungblood Chari
es L Taylol 1l.obert Zet.terower.
Inn lin M Ii oy Jr Ourtls W
Soutl>well Bill H Simmons Jr,
tI B Lenler (1808) W W Step
hens L E McElveen Rex Miller
J Oillft Evcrett G B Bowen
Ottls \V Wnters Allen Trapnell
S B Vlckel y Jllck Felton Bran
I cn Curl Bishop Ben G Colhns
L A WutCIS Frank Smith I A
Brunnen Jr Lester Stevens W
J Tidwell Jr J Wultcr Donnld
son Jr Rolnnd St.U! hng Alton
C McColklc and ':: \V Sowell
A \\ oodmen of the World rally
and rlSh rry will be held July 19
at Robbins Pond Stutesboro
It will be nn open meeting for
all Woodmen mcmberK m the
Statesboro area An Elder Brot
her& Night pragium wlil honor all
'W._podmen who have been mcmbers
tor twenty flvo y�ars or more
They Will receh e special medals
PITTMAN I'ARK W S C S
LIST OF MEETING Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tion announced the promotion of
Walli, G Cobb Jr to the Man
ager. Staff with the r••ponBibll
Ity for systems and procedures at
the local plant In addition to hi.
many new dutiea Wallis will eOD
lInue to serve as an advisor to the
data proceulng R'1'0Up
Wall. a graduate of States­
boro High School and Geo,.u.
Tech and a veteran of the Korean
Campaign .tarted with the I..al
plant in Augult 1958 In the In
dustrial Enelneerinc Department
and has recently been responslbte
for tho development of the Data
Procesalng s)'ltem at the local
plant
Walli. and hi....Ife Bobby. r..
.Ide at 10 JlarvIn Annu. In
�'::.:��a;;a��� IIcU�1II -.giu State Department of Educa Mr Binford General "aaapr.
tlOn states that the promotion apin
Mr H P Womack Supermtcn IS In Jine with Rockwell polley of
dent of Schools for Bulloch Coun I pi omotlon from wlthm and is inty announced that constluction recognition of Wallis ability for
would start immediately lhls type of work
Circles oC Pittman Park Metho
dlst Church will meet as follows
RUBhlng Mrs C It. Pound Mon
day P M 4 0 clock
Brooks Mrs Gene Pachels Mon
day night 8 0 c10ek
Joyner Mrs Znck Hendenon
Tue.day A M 10 0
clock
Walker Mrs W A Dogler 1'0....
day A M 1U oclook
Merels Mrs K R. Herrin.: Tuea.
day night 8 0 clock
Contract Let ForFour New
Element� .Qlassrooms.(" �
1062
The Ordinary stated that these
mutters were typical of those In
volvmg the functions of Ordtn
ary, Oourt principally d..un..
with wills eatates miaon and
orphans and their propeliJ'.......
Ian!! lunacy proceedln.. , pubtle
recorda home.tead exemptiona,
murriage licenses and marriqe
ceremonies
The Adult Education Class In Two penon. were committed InCivil Defense Penonal Survival June to the Milledgeville SUteIn DilUter' will open at the Rc Ho.pltal bringing the total for
gister Elr.mentary School on Tues Ithe first half of 1962 to 16 comday night JUly 17 at 7 30 0 c100k mltments Mr Mikell stated that
The class will also meet on Wed many patients are being released
nesday and Thursday nrghts July after short trflatment as improY ..
18 Mnd 19th The lost claM will cd or restored but cautioned
meel on Tuesday nlg:ht July 24 that le8H fortunate cases are re
at which time Certificates \\ 111 qUlrlllK' lon�r and at tim.. ,
be uwarded to all those "ho huve Ilermanent treatment The Ord'
attended all claBBeR nary pointed out that a co�lt-
M.ake up work can be arranged ment may be made only after ilia!
for thOle who f,"ds It neCessary notice, an open hearin.. anel a
to be absent tor not. more than unanimous decision by a praetie ..
one class period The Important ing attorney and two ph,melana.
thing Is ('nt olllng nnd helng pre 34 marriage Ucenaea wer. I....
sent fa \ III II e oj flclOl or sued during June for a 1962 to­
the class � ou Will learn trom the tal thus far of 93 and the. Ordia..
ahowlllg or JiJlms shde:s and film ary performed 13 marriage cere
strips exp�rt demon!llratlons in monies in June for a total of 39
e'�ry area discussions questions perCormed since January 1. 1962
and answers and the free text.. Mr Mikell emphui&ed the fact
books and other relat.ed materials that all record. in the Ordinary 8
whIch you may keep tor future office are public recorda. anti are
reference Consultants from the open Cor inllpection by the public
local District and State level" 111 at all times during office houn
pnrtlclpat.e ID these classes The
local class teac-hes you the Import.
ance of f'8mily planning the
dutieS of federal :.tate and
County mumlClpal govArnment In
tIme or II war cllu"ed dlsuster
\\i h It to do It case of tornadoes
rlre floods explOSions how to
Illnn youl stocks of Cood and wat On 'F}':ulsday night July 6 aer for fourteen days our natloll"1
R'roup of young people met at ttieNew Booklet For Stilt. lind 10<111 organization ro, Knight Building to rorm the San
ur \\rumng how to decontaminate ders for Governor Youth Club
youlself and your family from Dick Russell a law student at the
rutilo lIctl\e dust (Fallout) and Unlvenuty of Georgl8 was eleeted\\hat you n ust do for ):ourself chnnmllll of the youth club Hoke
lnd \ hat Red Crorls and other Brunson was elected vlce�halr
ngenc es muy do fOI you If you mnn and John Johnson was elect-
Arc you about to reUre" Then have not been enrolled In one of ed pubhclty chairman
ask the SOCial security office for the Persllnni Survl\'al ID Disast- The SUndelg for Governor
the new booklet Now That You er courses do tit18 as soon as Youth OIub wus tormed 18 sup
Are Retiring It I.:ontalns ad onc IS offCled In yOUl community port of Carl Sanders for Gover
vice and useful information for I
There \\11i be one orgamzed in 1101 It Will work closcly with the
persons nearmg retirement. the West Side and Ogcechee com Bulloch County Sanden for GOY"
(Continued on Back B"",,) (Continued on JI.",k Page) ernor Club
A contract was signed today
Paul Jones Macon Woodmen or for the construction of a two
the World state munnger of nlld classroom addition to both Mattie
die GeoTgIll !Mud the guthelJlIg Llvey and Salllc Zetterower Ele
�\ III be u reu lion fOI many mem mentary Schools Bids were re
bers of Woodmen Stutesboro Camp celved July 3 1962 at the office
168 homc cump of the late 01 of the Bulloch County Board of
Herbert 0 Kennedy former VICC EducatIOn Low bidder for the ad
preSident nnd medical director of dltton& was the Jones Lane Com
Woodmen of the Wodd Two new pany of Statesboro Others sub
Woodmen of the World field ro mltllng bids were A:lford and Liles
Wednes lilY JUly 26 1962 at preRcntutlvCB In the arCa ulso will Oon�truction Company or Fitz
I be introduced They aru Kcrmlt gerald and tho John A Douglas9 ;
c C;;k H�n�:cutt Curl P Boyd HollmgMworth and Rlchurd Bran Oonstl uctlon Company of Macon
nen the luttel It purl time field The new constl uetion will addThomas Olliff Alfred W Suther
some 2 173 square feet to each1and Bernard 9mlbh J Frank workel of the two schools by the addlOlliff Ben H Smith R Grady The late Dr Kennedy was born tion of two self-contained classShuman Rcx C Brannen. Ernest III Bulloch Oounty in 1896 He at rooms complete with toilet faclliTootle George B Bryant John tended school in Bulloch County I tle3 These rooms will replace theW Bishop Rte 2 Charlie M Hod Statesboro High School First Dlst sub.standard rooms now tn useg.p Husmitb. M'Ilrtsh John R. rlet A &t 1\1 School located at The characler of the new addiRushing Rte 6 Norman D Camp Statesboro and now known as tions will complement that of the
bell Roy L Floyd Charles H Teachers College He was gradu existing structures in that an ma
Bryant, E 0 Anderson (Pinky) ated from Emory University At- terlals to be used will be .Imllar
H L Powell and 0 E Royal lanta and practiced medicme for to that of the orielnal buUdinl'
fifteen yeara in Atlanta and sen EdWin C Eckles A I A wa.
t!d as mstructor lD medicine at Architect for the additions which
Emory UniverSity have been approved by the Geor
He jeined the Woodmen Camp
158 In Statesboro In 1920 He was Sherfield Given
active m Woodmen afCairs m At-
lanta and throulrhout the state Ford Awardo.t Georgia He W88 appointed
assistant medical director of
Woodmen In 1936 and became me
dical dlreclor in 1919 These posl
tlons necessitated his moving to
Omuha Nebraska location of
Woodmen National Headquarters
THOUSANDS OF SUPPORTER S from Bird Foy S.nders WIfe of the candIdate and a
throughoul GeorgIa g.thered on the Court Statesboro and Bulloch county nallve
house Square here last Saturday to s.e and hear ChaIrman of the local Bulloch County Sand
Gubernatorl.1 candIdate Carl Sand.rs offlctally ers Club Is Mr Inman M Foy, Sr Mr JIm GIl·
I.unch hiS campaIgn for Governor of GeorgIa hs. chalrm.n of the Htghway Board. represen
H,s kICk off speech attracted supporters from tallves and senators from many secllons of
all areas of GeorgIa and was heard over a stat.. G.orgla and other dlgnatartes were platform
WIde radIo hook-up and was VIdeo taped and guests for the o""aslon
telev,s.d over the malor TV networks on Sat Int.rrupted some 21 limes by enthUSIastIc
urd.y evenIng cheers and applause by hI. II.teners. S.nator
In the top photo can b. seen Senator Sand Sanders pledged a GeorgIa run by Georgtans
•
ers speakIng before the large gathertng WIth and an admlmstratlon bUIlt upon honesty and
the platform guests In the background Center Integmy In government that would bring the
cut shows a part of the .nthustl.t,c crowd whIle dawn of a new day to Georg,a poltllcs
the bottom photo pIctures the barbecue that On more than one oCCIS,on he tore Into the
rollowed at the Recrealton Center as the crowd record of the prevIous GrIffon admlnlstrat,on
began to ..semble chargIng them wtth chron,sm rebate checks
Master of ceremomes for the .ffa.. was and a sorry record of prevIous performance
Chaoles M Robbons, jr WIth judge LeRoy Co Conltnumg he said I promIse too, here and The Georgia AJlTlcultural Oom
w.rt makong the ontroductlon of Senator Sand now. that there w!ll be no relaltve of mme do :::Itr.. �':':!b�l:on :�r :.:���ers JOln,ng Sen.tor Sanders and speakong 109 busmess through the 'green door of the July 10th at the meeUng room of
b::r.::I.:.:f.::ly�d:.:u::r.::on�g�t.::h.:.e..:c::e::.re.:.m.:..:.on.::'::e.::.s_w.::•.::s:....:.M.::.r::s.:....:B.:.e:...t_;ty:__;g:.o_v_e_m_o_rs_o_f_fl_C_e-:::·::::-_--::-__-=::-__---;;� �:n F!':.toCI?t!�ral Savings and
Culver KiddWill Launch vGaudryDirectNamedeta or
Campaign,McKinny'sPond For Griffin
Commission
Met Here
Tuesday. July 10
A J Sherfield ••rvlee ..I••
manager of Brooklet Motor Co.
ha. !been preaented tho fint an
nUIII (lpld... Clrele Alward: b",
Ford DiVision of Ford Motor
Company
The a",..rd is based on oUlstand
ing accomplishments in adminis­
tration at managerial responaibiU
ties Including department _Ies
sales promotion advertising and
customer _tlsC_etlon Qualificat.­
ion Is established by total points
scored in a personal review of
operatIOns by a dh,slon field re
presentatl\ e
Commentmg on the honor E B
Richard diVisional general parts
and service manager said This
award has been designed to give
much desef\'ed r�ognltion to Ford
delliers staff members who oper
ate their departments in an out
I
Directors of the group I�elude
FIIlST METHODISTW J McKemie, Ir, Chairman
Emmett Reynolds vice chairman CIItCLE MEETINGS
James A Moore, Paul Nesmith
(of Statesboro) Bill,. Newberry The July Circle me.Ungs of the
and Georce P (P.te) DonaldlOu F,rst )lcthodlst Church will be
of Tifton executive secretary held In homes as follows On Mon
Ex officio members include day July 16 at 4 00 pm Rubie
Phil Campbell Commls••oner of !,ee C,rcle with Mrs Hud.on WII
Agriculture. Eugene Oook At- son Sadie Lee Circle with Mia
torney General B E Thrasher Nell Lee and the Sadie Maude
Jr State Auditor and Harry Moore Circle with Mrs C A Sim
Brown Proaident of the Georgia mons On Tuesday morning July
Farm Bureau 17 at 10 00 a m these circles will
The group were dinner guests meet Lily McCroan with Mrs
of Paul Nesm,th at the William Waldo Floyd Drlta Sharpe Circle
Smith pond house With Mrs E C Ohver
Colver K,dd w,ll Officially launch
hiS ca"'l1algn for heutenant go\;
(..-rnor Bot \l\o1�Kmney 8 Pond 0'11
Thursday July 19 at 6 p m With
U big rally and ba�becue
Friends oC the ''eloran BaldWin
County legislator are expected to
gather 1rom a 26 county area of
Iud ile und southeast Geo'l'.g:iB
Motolcudes nrc expected to eon
veq;e on the spot from every dl'r
ett lln
Everett William. Chairman
of the organization of Marvtn
Griffin supporters announced the
appointment of J B Gaudry of
Statesboro aa director of the
Veterans DIVision of the Bulloch
County Griffin Olub
Gaudry is a veteran of World
War IJ and has been active In
VeteranM activities for the past
16 years He is commander of
Dexter Allen Post 90 the Ameri
can Legion Junior Vice Oom
mander elect of the First Con
gresslonal Di8tnct Rnd a member
of the Century Club of the Amer
lean LegIOn for the past three
years
1\11 Gaudry m accepting the ap
pomtment stated Marvtn Grlffm
served hiS country on the field of
combat for an extended penod of
time In the South PaCifiC during
World War n He has campa."
sian for the needs of the veteran,
and their famthes One of the ma
jor accomphshments of hi8 ad
mmlstration was the establish
ment of. the home for the ment­
ally III veteran. at Mllledcevllle"
Was This You?
You are a Widow You have a
son aDd a daughter. both married
You haft four grandchildren Your
da1tlhter and her family IIv. with
you
If the lady de""rlbed above will
caU the Times Office she will be
given two tickets to the picture
Safe At Home playmg Fndny ut
the Georp 1'heatre
After recelvmg her tickets If K dd Ii; conSidered b) many to
the lady Will call at the States I be lhe Icndmg candidate in the
(lboro Floral Shop she Will be given ruce for the number two spot m
a Joveh olchul With compliments state go\ernment
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hUll styling cull Chris
tme s Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment and fOI a frec car wash
take your COl to College Pure 011
Service Station
The lady de,crlbed la,t
w.. M.. Jimmy Blitch
Mnny pohtlcal leadclS will be
tltere along With the Gedrymn
QIll�rtet Kldd s offllctal smgmg
g: Ol P fo I p r.ampBlgn
Mcl\.lIlney.9 Lake a po-pular
::ruth ...,. n� pomt for political ral
lies for mnny years IS located be
t 'eel \\ ndle) and S" nmsboro
Griffin Here For Rally
On Saturday, July 21st.
stnndtng manner
People About
A Sin llal rally 'WIll be held for
Nort.h Georg a on August 4 m
Lula
Supnorters of Mnrvln Grlff," lOW workmr: to assure Its !1ICCCSS
for Governor Will stage a First Former Governor GrlUm who
District Rally In Statesboro on corned Bulloch County by a sub
Saturday July 21 at 3 30 pm slantlal majority In his successful
on the Coul1.house square bid Cor governor In 1954 IS ex
Everett Williams, Chairman of peeted to drnw a good audience
the Bulloch County Griffin group when he speaks during the rally
announced that his organization Chairman Williams states that
will handle the details of the rally the program of the rally Will be
and that varJOUS committees arc announced later
To Retire
A ruce horse An animal that
wJek can take several thousand people
for a ride at the Arne time
148 Transactions Handled
By Ordinary's Office, June
II P Mikell Ordinary of Bul
loch County reports that 148
transactions of record were hand
led in that office during June
Register CD
Adult Class
Begins July 17
Sanders Backed
By Local
YouthClub
(81tllotll
The Country Parson
Not This One
-OVER' HALF CEl'.'TURY OF SERVICE WIlFoRE NEEDED
,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wlhllehead
of Lawrenceville, Ga. spent the
week end us guests or Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Woodward
MI's. J. C. Bule spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob­
erts.
1\Ir and Mrs. G. D. Jackson of
Millen visited Mrs J. H. Ginn dur­
in� the week end.
1\(1". and Mrs. Fred Ivee and
children of Moscow, Pennsylvania
and <::,"hprlic Cone DeLoach of
Miami, Fla. are guests of Mr. and
1\[r8. Borace Mitchel.
lIIn. S. J. FOH entertain.d
with an outdoor grilled dinner
en the 4th. of July at her heme. Along with Luke, D...... iA
Those attending were: Mr. and twice mentioned by Paul in the
MI'lI. F. M. NeSmith of J.ckaon- elo.lng ..Iutatlon. of hll lettan.
ville, Fl•• , Mr. and Mra. Telton This placea Dema. in noble com­
NeSmith, Mr. and Mra. Jim Ne- pany. Paul considered De",•• a
Smith, Mr••nd Mrs. Boyd N.Smlth v.ry do.. friend. It w..
hlMr. and Mrs. Jam.s Perkins and breakln. for Paul to wrh!t. Ie. •children. )Ir. and Mrs. L. B. Ne· mas haa deserted me," �mlth .nd children .nd Mr. .nd at • time wh.n Paul n..... hi.
Mrs. Walter Hendricks and &ott)', most.
all of Savannah, Mr. and Mr•.
R. P. Miller .nd Ollfton, Mr••nd
Mrs. Thoma. Foes and chUdren
and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Miller and
flmlly. There wu a start some,JMre
)Ir. and Mn. W. W. Jones spent with Demas, as is true of .11 who
Ia.t week at Savannah Boaeh. Mr. drift .way. H. prob.bly ..Wed
and Mrs. Oloyee M.rtln .nd ehild- hi. attltud. or what h. dld-juat
I
ren "Isited them down there on once-as of little conaequenee.
the 4t.h.
Near my boyhood borne thereGary Barnes of Statesboro 9pent
was a very steep hHI. Runninga rew days last week as guest of down it brought a thrill. OneeGreg Miller. started, though, there .&1 no po&­
--------------------------------------1 Cuy and Gwen Miller are .pend- sibility of stopplnr. Sinful IlvIn,�ng this week with Lydia Barnes may at first brin, a thrill; butIn Statesboro.
once we begin living that kind ofMr,. Audrey Buie and daughter life, where .. the atoppla" 'l'IIenoC Tennessee spent a fow days is great danger of driftinr. Demaslast week as guests of Mr. and fell. Even the strongest can fall.Mrs. Ernest Buie and Mrs. J. C. A strong will under heavenlyOuie und other I'elatives here. guidance, sentlnelalike, must be
Mr. und Mrs. Inman Bule of placed at the gate of the 10Ul.
F UC ER Hazelhurst ,,;slted &lr. and Mrs. We must listen when God givesM_._S._E.·ID·"'T........K_...._al0ti• Howard and Mrs. J. C. Bule HI. command.�:t!I last week. PRAYER: Help me, 0 Father, to
Mrs. Earl l\lcElveen and daugha listen to Thee this day, and to be
ter and Eugene Buie of Atlanta strong in laith and in courage to
visited Mrs. J. O. Buie and other resist drifting Into sin. Be the
relatives here the past week. strength of our lives this day;
Mr. and JUn. Lloyd Tippins of through Christ our Lord. Amen.
�:e�":tnu��!t��e��k�· A. Zetter- THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Nathleen, Normajean, Al nnd I will keep a strict watch on
Robert Riner visited relatives in myself this day.
Swainsboro the past week. H. C. Gregory (Virctnia)
THURSDAY ..IUI.\' I" I%�
What Do We Stand For?
The question can rightly be asked. today:
"What does the United States stand for in the
world?"
Millions of people in far away countries
must wonder. Those in eastern Europe who have
had the courage and fortitude to resist Com.
munism, which has taken over their countries,
must wonder.
They see us aiding Communist roland.
And this is not just aid in foodstuffs, as some
would have us believe. This aid h.s totaled
hundreds of millions of doll.rs over a period of
several yelrs The St.te Department g.ve the
impression, recently, when Congress for one
dlY cut out all U. S. aid to Communist countries,
that only smlll surplus food shipments had gone
to rollnd. This wa. mislelding.
Of cour.e, ...e hive been .ending hundreds
of million. in aid to Communist Yugosl•• ia for
long.r thin three or four years.
And .Irl)' this month it ....s le.rned that
our government WaS about to resume its large
nid program to Argentina.
The present regime is an Army dictator.
ship, which recently dismissed the President,
,nd then the elected-parliament.
Likewise, we Ire backing a dictator in
South Vietnam hated by most of the people
(the Communist being only one of the oppos,
ing factions}. The Reds will benefit by this.
perhaps winning the vast majority on their side,
AS a result.
For many years the United States stood
Iorccfutty ror freedom of speech, freedom of
religion, freedom of the press and the right to
vote _ democracy - for all. The world knew
exactly where we stood. One Cannot imagine
Theodore Roosevelt, for instance, sending mil.
lions of U. S. taxpayer-dollars to Poland, Yugo­
slavia, Fascist Spain, Cuba, Argentina or any
dictatorship which supresses liberty and free­
dom in the Far East, or elsewhere.
It is hard for the people of the ...orld todlY
to know just what the United States stlnds for.
If so, how can ...e explain to the peoples im­
pressed, imprisioned .nd persecuted by dictl­
tors why we arc aiding these dictators?
Since we are certain to lose in every coun�
try where we sponsor fascism, or dictltorship,
in the long run, it would be beller for us to fol­
Iowa forthright policy and support the champ­
ions of freedom and democracy everywhere,
even if temporary losses make it seem "exped.
ien," to back this or that dictator. Our present
'�cxpcdien'" policy is costing the country its
traditional reputation as the hope from the New
World for the suppressed people everywhere.
Claxton Paper Supports Sanaers
(From Th. CI•• to .. Ent.rpri•• , C•••••n. C•. )
We have studied closely the records, the
platforms and the men. We have talked with
both mAjor candidates. W. have talked with
people who make up part of the citizenry of
our stotc.
We endorse the candidacy of Carl Sanders
for Governor.
We respect th. opinion of others who dif­
er with us, that is the right of every man in our
democratic govcrnment. But we can not stand
idly by in this campaign without voicing an
opinion. There is more at stake than a political
race.
Mr. Griffin asks Ihat we overlook the rc­
peated chlrges of graft and corruption in his
administration with the simple statement that
"nothing has been proved against me in court."
And he intimates that there is some in every ad.
ministration.
We do not consider that sufficient cause to
repelt an administr.tion of Ihat type. The peo­
ple of Georgil do not have to accept I substitute
for honesty and Integrity - they need no ex­
plan.tion.
On the other basic issues - integration and
reapportionment ....- we have as much 'aith in
&:arl Sanders possibly lIlore. than Mr. Griffin.
"he teot of leadership is not how loud you holl.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
cr, nor how much dust you raise - but in where
we nrc whcn the dust settlcs, and the tumult
dies. Traveling
Through Georgia
AdultsCD
Under our system, often the test is "what
can he do ror our county," and under this ques·
tionable virtue we have equally as much faith
in Mr. Sanders' ability and willingness to help
Evans County.
On one other issue - taxes - we have
Griffin's record to show that he did not keep
his promise, and clln not be trusted to keep it a
second time. His philosophy of government is
"raise the money so we can spend it" - a poor
fiscal policy, at best.
Ir our stand requires that we "explain"
Mills B. lane, Martin luther King, Ralph Mc­
Gill and others - then by the same token it reo
quires that Marvin "explain" Cheney Griffin,
Red Williams, The Klan, The Columbians, the
AmeriCAn Nazis and other people ...ho may es­
pouse some of his philosophy of government.
Neither candidate can "explain" the drelms of
his opponent.
In conclusion, we knw not whnt others may
do, and we hive fought for the privilece of
every mon voting os he wishes - but we en.
dorse the candidacy of Carl Sanders 8S the next
Governor of nur state.
R.ltun Count,.
B,.: Chari•• 'E. H....r
Up in Rabun County, tucked
botw.een the lotty peaks of Rabun
Buld nnd Standing Indian, lies an
unspoiled rebrion of per:(ectly dea
lightful o.pen valley, deep foreAt,
gushing 9treaDls, mountain., mag­
nificent waterfalls and rambling
lukes. \Vhat a wonderful way to
e9cnpe the dull routine and the
'bustling crowds!
What a tranquilizing eftect!
That Is Rabun, the old Cherokee
country • with twisting trails and
safe motor ronds (mnking many
waterfall., high eliN. and pe.k.
ncceslnDle) and where azaleas
litemlly cover the area £iko clouds
o( color, recalling the Jest".... of
the prirDitlve Indians.
"Perfection, like old ..e.
isn't _ethlng YOIl reach­
bUt _ethlng yOIl ke9.
powiDIUlWIII'IL"
The creek bunks and tover, the Course At
hill tops, the cliffs, the dr.ughs
I
Willi forty yenr.4 ago!) "I'e all the verge of a mot - of St·lSoc in I events: Mrs. Homee I"u,el blooms. with their 80rt. 1 son
Smith entel'tuined Wednosday uf- "c9tfui huCl� or pink. The Adult Educntion' CIus!5 in
�:�;�€;:�:��t,:�0,:1�:,:fra3::�3��5�� Vdl�gTOi�".�.�tf,.in�,,1Rm:�ol�:'��l'�n�thnhi,J,.�lal ne�d�'C�':"�';I'Y: �rM'::���I:.��1 n��;��UlgC�:io;i�t t:!# ....Wi II Sti)!wlI Elcnwntnry School, willIIfter'noon in hOIl�1' of Missos Elise SICl!(HVOoing rright8. There';' the l.loml,lctc the course in three moreSll(� M�g��I;�t ���Y'IJ't�:nt��':ll'n:��� fumed Tnllulnh Gorge, SUI'PUKSCd meetiug's. 'l'he pUl'JlOse of this pro·
h�st�ss nl n bl'idge purty Thul's- ,in benuty and dlepth only by tho ��':n�t'!�llst�n�I��!ti!�� t:�I��t�e:�dn�' afternoon In honor of Mrs. E. IGramd Gunyoll.
for Civil OefCllStl, nnd to giveK. DeLonch, of Columbiu, S. C. That is Rubtln', one of the (inest them expel'ienuJt in PCI'Sonal Sur.
'fishing IlI'CIlS in tile country. There vlva1 Plnnning" 110 thnt they can
!I�rl! lIluny fishing. I!Ut11JlM along the fulfill theil' I'esponsibilities aSI in.
Fro.. Ifh. Buloeh Tim.. I shores of the five lakes, nnd moun· dividuuh-l in time of disnster. The
Inill' streHms provida excellent tl:tlut locnl clnss pl'ovides It Free text-Jul, to, 1912 I (isbing. book und othel' relnted materials
\lriaO;,�ll:;�':i�gVe�����!td:l�g:�!; I Luke Burtoll, t\lr instance,. a. �e�=!n:��h:;fn�C�� I���s,f���::to state reunion in Marietta Auga bounds in beautilul, big trout. and filmstrips, discussion. ques.ust 22; S. J. Williams, H. I. Wat· There is good fishing Cor rainbows tion and answer periods, and' Cera
ers, J. W. Whitaker uoo ,Jucob nnd brown. Trout nrc consistently tifintes to atl who attend tw1Ilve
Rockel'. tnlU!n from Burton weighing up to boon.
Pusscnger train from Dover
I eight Jlounds!
stopped to avoid runni'ng Into .All Jmme (ish arn. in good sUP9ly
bunch of cattle foeding on the in Burton. includi!lC yellow perch,
tl'Rck; helpless strangeI' "lUI (ound but bhe perch ure stunted and
lying on truck; brought to States· ,8mall. Wolley have been mtrocluc.
boro, died an houl' lute1'; nnmo on I ed in Burton nnd lurge brown
envelope wns .J. R. Sisk. Itl'oat ha\'C been stocked in nddi.
At Sunduy morning services :tioll to the native fish.
'
Rev
..
J� ,.. Eden, IJRstor of the And the trout tishing it; )oJ,ood�aptl!'.t ehUl'ch, 'tendered his re· bhe yCIlI' around. Best IUl'es are I dislike Ilfguments of anyslgnutlon; vote to. "cce�t was ud· ,douparunning spoons und spinnel,." ki'nd. They nre always rolgar,opted without dl�sen'l1Ig voice; :flKhed slowly. Bass are hitting well aDd oftcn coavincing.motion to. reconSider was later now and will continue through theadopted, With final at:tlon to be I mont.h. Then they'll be at it again�ken n.ext Sunday i members of in the Call.hiS family have alreody gone. That is U:nbun Count)., home ula
so to Lakes Naccochee. Tallulah
and Tugnlo, all svrrounded by high
11l0untuins and .n ha,�e excellent
facilities for motor boa.ting and
rowing. Motor boola may be rent.
ed by the hour or day and u num­
ber of lurger boats are available
for charter.
There are many areas .... ith pic­
nicking facilities and there is a
w,ide selection of choice rcstaua
ranis nearby.
Tlhc rock hound will have a
field day. An abundance of aU
common rocks and min"Crals may
be found in Rabun and several
or the more rare minerals liS well.
Horses are available for riding
over the trails which criucross the
m(luntains banked with rhoded.
endron, Wihich blooms in July,
laurel, fern and myriads of othOl'
wild flowers.
Cast care aside. Load the family
in the cal' and "get away from it
aU" in the congenial surrounding
or Rabun. Your neighborhood ser·
"ice station dealer will assist you
in selecting the best route to
Rubun. shortcut to a new zest for
Ih'ing.
TEN YEARS ACO
I
to lettol' I'eceivcd by the Times
(I'UIn him in Ohicngll.From th. Bulloch Time.
_
Th..rd." Jul, 10. 1952 THIRTY YEARS AGO
Statesboro and Bulloch county
will be ready for tho ollenlng of From Th. Bull.ch Tim••
the tobacco markAt on Monday, Jul, 7, 1932
July 21. [.ndiCl;' night banquot for
Chambel' of Oommerce Fridny
evening wus dellghtrul occasion i
\'ocal 'Iuurtot by Hoy Taylor, W.
E. McDougald, E. I •. Barnes and
Sam li'nanklin; GU)' H. Wells die
rected the progrlll1l.
Will he wrestling' nUltch 8t
Guards Armory WedncHdny night.
The first District Oomocre.tic July t:1 i Tum Malic)' vs. "Rip"
Congresslonlll nominating can· neove�j "nelu'cnt" J{,lles vs. Irl9h
vention met here In Statesboro Jack SulllvRn; Lewis Ne,,:somc
this morning at 10 :30 for t.he pur VA. "Swede" Hanson; ndnHsslon
pose of naming the Honorable. 50 cents plus tliX. .
Prince H. Preston a8 the Demo· Social events: P.T.A. entol'tum­
cratic nomineee fl'om the li"lrst cd Friday afternoon at the home
District to the 83rd Congress. of Mrs. Gu)' H. Wells In honor of
Mias Ida Long Roger�, n t941 Mrs. n. H. HankoJ'tlOn, st.ute presl.
graduate of Wesleyan College dent-Mis!> Annie Smith enter·
and registrar of the Norfolk ex- tained the fJ'uesday Bridge Club at
tension of the Oollego of William hel' home on North Mnln street
and Mary and Virginia Poly tech· Wednesday afternoon, when Mrs.
nic Institute, will come to Geor· W. E. McDougald won high score
giu Teachers College in Septem- prize and Mr!l. Arthur Turner low.
ber as dean of women. -Miss Thoodosla Donaldson was
hosteL" at a part.y Friday after­
noon honoring Miss Allce Allen,
of Atlanta, nnd Miss Lillian Falllg­
ant of Savnnah- On Thursday
afternoon a "dutch" party was
given at the Meri Gold honoring
M... A. �'. Mikell, Deland, Fla.
and Mis... Nina Horn, Sa\'annah. w.'r. In • Wtti. IPinIt
_.�tlllitwfttl
'_1IIIIIt1ll_
..,ttI.Tht'Attltlit:Itt
Cancer Saclity
IIIItPOI!IwItII
fII*.IIt1t.vast
_oIr.
,,"ch. And
...tI Ii,..
1Itr0Ulh ttIuct­
tian, hllPlIItd
nhIbIllIIt.
COIItII"CIIICII'
victims. To CIn
mort-PI men.
Send yow ella
to CANCER, c/o
)'OUIlocol
postofflce.
TO CURE MORE - GIVE MORE
AIIEIICAII CA.eEl SOCIETY
'From the mlrket point of view,
tatesboro will atilt hold its pORi­
tion of the most floor apace of any
market in the atate since the New
..statesboro Warehoule organisa·
'tion has Ineroued its floor space
to 140,000 square feet.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
It is hoped that twenty-live
Cerrtificatcs will be awarded to
the Stilson Class. The next meet.­
ing dates fOI' the Stilson Civil De­
fense Oluss will be on Monday
night June 18', and on Tuesday
night, June 19 at 7:30 o'cluck.
JOIN
THE CRUSADE
AGAINST
CANCER
From Th. Bulloch Tilll.s
Jul, e, 11142
. Helen Thrasher. daughter of
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, former paSa
tor of Statesboro Methodist
church, died within the week at
her home in California.
The First BaptiAt church of
Statesboro will dodicate it.s new From The Bulloch Tim••
educational building next Sun�.y Jul, 7, 1922
morning at J 1 o'clock; speaker Statosboro was closed Monday
will be Rev. D. P. Gilbert, editor afternoon in obuervnnce of the
of Ohrlstian Jndex. I Fourth;
Lukll View did rU9hing
A dinner in which the clubs of busine9s in tho "fternt)on for
the Statesboro Junior and Senior which management hud made
Ohamber of Commerce, Rotary elaborate preparations.
.
and Lions will unite in a joint club John Benton, negro wanted III
dinner will be held at Rushing Buloch county (In murder charge,
notel on Tuesday evening of next escaped from Sheriff, Mallard a�d
week. jumped from mo\,mg t r a I n
Hoke Brunson, chairman, has between Di,l'minghnm ."nd Allan·
named a committee from every ta last weCt' while bell1g brought
district in t.he county to raise $1,- home fl'o� St. Louis;. broke his
250 as a fund to provide enter· back and died next �u.)' In AU.nnta.
tainment for our soldiers under "A l\fothel'/' wrltlllg n timely
sponsorship of the United Service warning. staid: "Mothers, plellso
Orb"8nization. wuke U,) and gunrd your hearth·
Reggie Rushing in the employe stones. I cnn sClIl'cel), keep from
oC United Air Unes made non· telling YOl! some of the thing!' that
stop flight from Mi�mi, Fla., to are said about your gil'ls, but you
yton, Ohio, and pasaed over I would not believe it. ilO open your
sboro on the trip, according ears and eyes youl'Selves." (That
FORTY YEARS AGO
DOn". be aUttrrbut! Drop evcry IitlC'r
bit in the liller baskel. Carry II litter·
bug in your car. Thal's how )'OU can
help KEEP AMERICA CLEAN
AND IIEAUTIFUL!
Published es •
public service
In cooperation with
The Advertising Council
BUl ...LOCH TIME8
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor anll PubU.her
ornce: 23·:!5 Selbald Street
Ph:me 4-!5H
SUBSCRIPTION;
g�ttl�� g�::;:: : f�: li:g�=� ��: ,:::�
PhIS Oeor�lf\ 8ft Ie. hx
Paynbe Yearly in Advance
Second ('Inu postn,. paid at alate••
boro. Oeorgla. and at .ddltlon.1 maU.
InG office....
What is the usc of the intelli.
gence of the race if you do not
know what it is?
I(
III,
il
,\
'\L
;.
LEEFIELD
NEWS
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Leoni Tucker and MTS. Bennie
Oonner, as leaders.
The Ga's met at the church on
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Har·
ry Lee, as leuder.
Nelly Scott is a patient In Mea
morial Hospitul in Savannah. we
all hope (or him a speedy I·cco\--ery.
Mr. and Mn. E. Ii" Tucker had
a8 I'uests on the Fourth, Mr. and
Mn. J. A. Allen and daughters,
Cathy and Clnd¥, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wlhite, Miss
Ann' W·hite and Leon Waters, Mrs.
Georwe Brunnen and John, Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Oharles Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. James Edenfield, of Swaina
,boro. Mrs. Harry Lee and Miss
Ginny Lee spent several days last
week at. Jekyll bland.
Private Donald Joiner of Fort
Stewart. spellt the week·end at
home.
Ml'. and Mrs. James Tucker and
chjldl'ell, Kenny nnd Lynn, <"if.
POI·t· Wentworth, "isited relatives
here, durina' the week·end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Wilsotl ""isha
es to unnounce the birth ot a
daughter on June 20 at a Swains­
boro Hospital, she will be called
Sharon. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wlhite
Barbara Sue Wlhito and Carol
Blake, of Stntesboro, wel'e visitol's
bero, Sunda., afternoon.
Carl (Buzzie) Bragg of McRae,
spent the week·end at homc�
Denmark
News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
��.�a...au,
J\hs. Jake Moxley and family
\:isited relatives in Wadley Sun­
day.
M 1'5. E. ,f. Chester and daught.
er have returned to their ,home in
Jpck.sonville, Fln. after a visit
with Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
Mrs. Tom MURon and daughter.
Julie of Long Island, N. Y. are
visiting hel' mot.her, Mrs. D. lV.
'oregan.
,Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hollownyof
Auguata visited Mrs. J. N. Ginn
during the week. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ginn of
Savanna'h, MI'II Wennie Bryant and
Mr. and Atrs. Ed Knelrfer, Sa\"8n·
nah. Mr. M. E. Ginn and family
spent last Sunday with Mrs. J. H.
Ginn.
Mrs Douglas Leonard of Perna
broke visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Woodward during
the week.
Sauanne 'Ceasey spent last
week with relatives in. Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter­
oweI' and Linda Annie, Laura
Moxley joined Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Royals, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bradford and Mrs. W. M. Jones
and other relatives on a picnic at
GoBar Landing on the 4th.
Mrs. Annie Hatcher of Griffin,
Ga. is visiting Re\�. and Mrs. Reea
Kenan's Print Shop
IV"
Hoyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ru.1 Clifton and
family, Mrs. Dorrl. Olliff, MI..
Becky Gwenett and Ginny MCa
Elveen of Brooklet spent last week
at Savannah Beach.
THURSDAY, JULY 12
Read Hebrews 2 u.s
Demas has deserted me for love
of the present world. (II Timothy
4 :10. Good.p.ed)
Dem•• drifted a.wa,.. LIlt...ii"
h. 1.11 In lo.e with the preHnt
world.
Barnes Funer&l HOllne
E. l. Barnes E. W. Barnes
Agents For
United f'amily Lile
Insurance Company
Formerly Family Fund Insurance Co.
Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
rhone PO 4-2611
120 Savannah A\'e. Statesboro, Ga.
..,,---d
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold McNure
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. McNure.
Mr. and Mrs. Teeil Nesmith,
Miss Lctlie Riggs, and Morgan
Nesmith spent sunday with Mr.
and Mn. Franklin Rushing.
Stevie Denmark of Savannah
spent last week with Billy Lanier.
lIrs. Pinkie Lanier of StateM·
boro .pent the week end with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Garnel Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
were visiting In Savannah Satura
day and Mrs. E. A. Rushing and
Mrs. Edith Gel'ry returned home
with them to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd spent
the week end with Mr. and Airs.
Harold Smith and Mrs. Smith and
her little son Hal returned home
with them Monday to stay until
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calnin Deloach
of Atlanta, Mrs. Mattie Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal and
little daughter Neysla were gueAts
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Deal.
Mrs. Therel TUrner and dought- MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
=;:n���d���d!;8�lh� ��:n�� Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wrhrht re- Miss Sa1lie Riggs Silent Wed.
and Mrs. Buie Nesmith, turned to their home on Wednesa nesday with Mrs. W. M. Hawkins
Mrs. Ray GilIi8 and sons of 8a- doy after an extenrled \;sit with in Jesup.
vannah spent Monday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley CastUe and Mrs Fronnie Hagan has re­
and Mrs. Bule Nesmith. .family of Marietta and other turned to Atlanta after Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith places of interest. Misses Fay and a week with her parents, Mr. and
had as their &,ue8u .Saturday Mr. �A[aria Castile returned with them Mrs. J. F. 011lf(. ,
and Mn. Homer Miller and son 01 'for a visit hel'e with the Wrights' Miss Annette Cartee and John
Pembroke, Ga. • Mr'., and Af(l'S. O:ttis BeHley J(oneman of Savannah visited her
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brisidine and family of Savannah \islled parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. CQra
and son spent Sunday with Mr. Air. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens and tee and family last week end.
and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith and family last Sunday. Ijiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitand their afternoon guests were Mr. and Ml"8. Lamar Buff and II
E,litor and Mrs. F. O. MUler of \family of Chatt.:tno"C'8, Tenn. visit
Pembroke, Ga. cd Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis and
Mrs. Marrian McOlaln and Morvin Davis during the week.children of Wushington State Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson andvisited Mrs. R. L. Roberts last family attended a family reunionweek. in Reidsville on Sunday.S/Sgt. and M ... H. a. ner of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mills of
G.reattalls, Montana announce the West Palm Beach, Fla. visited Mrs.birth of a son, .Joseph Conrad on H. B. Akins during the week.June 26, Mrs. lIer will be re· Mrs. Mar"in Brown and childrenmembered aR Maggie Jean Davis ot Savannah are visiting her moth.of NevUs.
cr, Mrs. Mattie Collins this week.Mrs. A. L. Davis, Jr. surprised l\[r. and Mrs. Sammie Powell of
:�:th�:�ght�t�:J�; o:f:ee:;,o��� Atlanta visite� Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
June 30th with a party. About 16
Anderson dunng the week end.
of her little friends enjoyed the
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry
party and refreshments. o� Athens spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark hiS mother, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
and children of Savannah, Misses 1\I.r. and Mrs. M. C. Hursey and
Syble and Judy Todd of Claxton family o( Charleston, S. C. spent
and Den Deloach visited Sunday the week end with her mother,
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier. ,Mrs. L. I. Jones.
Mrs. John Barnes and sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Finensh and
Savannah spent Thursday with children returned to their home
her parents, Mr. and Mra. H. W. in Dawson on Saturday after a
Nesmith. visit here with relatives.
Mrs. Dane Westberry and 1\Ir. and Mrs. John Donaldson
grandaauihter of Jesup spent 'a and family returned to their home
few d,ar8 !ast Wettk with �r8. W. in ¥iami, Fla. on Saturday. After
--�------- 8. Lui .
NEiL LS IIr.
'
lin. Wolton NlllDlth
,." .�d "JlriJ �. � NlllDltII,lin. C. J. lIartin -9181ted Sunday
N
In Savant!tll �th lin. a. J, !for-EWS rll, Jr. 'ilo und'ni.'1' iu..ll...,. laSt we.k." ",,-e-, 1·'f
• ,
Th. Ne.ua ...thodi.t YouthMR�. DONALD MARTIN Fellowohlp 'will be I��tur.d on,4, _X1.__ftttt Radio Station WWNS on Sund.y
afternoon :July 8th .t 1:4& o'eloek,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and on the "Youth and the Chureh"
family of Savannah, Mr. and MH. program. Lou Ann Trapnell, presi.Layton Sike. and ehlldr.n of dent of the Nevil. MYF, will beSpringfIeld spent Sunday with in charge of the prol'ram, a..lst�Mr. and Mrs. Coy ISlkes.. ed by the Counselor, Miss Maude
Mr. and Mrs. Mlk.1I Ma.sey of
White and the other MYF mem­
AUburndle. Fla., is spending thla bers. This promises to be a very
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ouince interesting program.
Masses and their other guests Sun- The Nevils W.S.C.S. met with
day were Mr. and Mr•. Rudolph Mrs. D. W. Bragan In her home
Anderson and children. on Thursday afternoon. with good
att�ndance. Mrs. W. E. Chapple
met with the group. It was at this
meeting that plans were made for
the Vacation Bible School which
will begin on Monday afternoon
July 8th at 3130 o'clock at the
Church. The hostess, Mrs. Bragan,
served delicious refreshments, aSa
sisted by her niece, Maurine
Chester, of Jacksonville, Fla,
Maurine is spending some time
with her aunt during her Bummer
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. A1'chle Minor
Augusta, Ga. were week end
guests of the Whites at Nevils this
week.
Gilda and Susan Ellington, of
Stat.esboro and Savannah, are
spending the summer with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mn. H. G.
Burnsed, Jr. of Nevils.
REGISTER
NEWS
... ..... ,lM8 ...1&111
TIP1_"a,. filiI .1RI1IIE '01
'A1'1: Nt _pe�otitl;,1 of the Georgia Department of Labor
have won the top International Achievemont Award for the 5th con­
tiCCutive year. Commissioner of labor Ben T. Huiet is shown (right)
being congratulaled by Robert K. Salyen, Assistant to Ihe Under­
Secretary of Labor in the United States Department of lllbor. The
Intcrnational Association of Personnel in Employmcnt Security
established the award 12 yean ago, and since that time it ha� come
to the Georgia Departmcnt of Labor sevcn times. This professional
organization is made up of per�onnel in public employmcnt security
work from all the statcs, the District of Columbi,I, Icrritories and
countries from all parts of the world. The annual meeting was held
this year in Des Moines, Iowa, where the announcement \ViiS mi1de
that Georgia was again the winner. In accepting thc cngril\'cd
plaque, Mr. Huict said. "This award belongs to the Department of
Labor workers throughout the state, for without their day·to.day
I devotion to duty in matching men and jobs, this honol' would nothavc come to our state."----
ISPcndln5:
several days with re· Ellis Cartee retul'ned to Sout.ba
lati"es here. They were ReCOrDa ern Tech of Atlanta last week to
panied by Mrs. Charles Anderson, I'esume his work there.
who will remain with them for a
"islt. Luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Bowen and family on
ISunday were Mrs Ruby Tuten
and Nancy Tuten of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowen and
family of Ludowic, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Bowen, Jr. and family of
MOUltrie, Mr. W. B. Do,,"en and
family and Bobby Bowen.
Miss Linda Cartee Is spending
this week with !\fr. and Mrs. Quin­
ton Anderson and (amlly of Sava
annah.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS a MIERCHANTS IlANK
of Brooklet In the State oC Georgia
at the close of bU8iness on dune 30, 1002
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items In
process of collection _ .
United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed _ .. _._ _ __ ._ _ .
Oblptions of States and political subdivsions _ .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ( including $_ se.
securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S _ .. __ ..
Corporate stocks (including $- Ntock of Federnl Rea
Reserve Bank) _ _ _ _ _ ..
Loans and discounts (inc1udine No overdrafts) ._ .
Bank premises owned $5,662.00, furniture and fixtures
'1,071.05 _ .. _. __ _ _._.__ __ ..
(Bank premises owned are subject to None liens
not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises .
Investments and other assets Indirectly representing
bonk premises and other real estate .
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances out.
standing _ _ .
Commodity Credit Corpol'ntion Cel'lificutes of Interest
TOTAL ASSETS .. _ _ _ _ ,1,452,699.08
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations _ .
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corpol'ations _ ..
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings _ .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .
Deposits of banks _ .
Certified and officers' checks, etc .
TO'l'AL DEPOSITS .. _ _._ .. _._._.. __ _. $1,276,242.28
(a) 'IIotal demand deposits 687,763.88
(b) Total time and savings deposita 588,478.85
Mortgages or other liens $- on bonk premises and
$- on other real estate .. __ .
Rediscounts and other liabilities fol' borrowed money
Acceptances executed by or for Dccount of this bank
and outatanding _ __ _ _._._............... NONE
Other liabilities __ _._ _ _. __ . __ .
__N_O_N_E_
$1,276,242.23
50,000.00 I
TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capita: (a) Common stock, total par vulue $60,000.00
(b) Preferred stock, totul par vaue $None, total
retil'ablc value $- _ .
(c) Capital notcs nnd debentures None ._ .
SUI'plus __ _ _ .
Undivided profits _ _. __ .
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 20.000.00
lTOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - - -- _...... 176,456.80TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOOUNTS._ .. $1,452,69n.03
I, H. M. Robertson, Jr., Executive Vice President, 01 the above·
. named bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true
I
and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct-Attest: H. 1\[. Robertson, Jr., Vice President
T. E. Daves
F. A. Akins
J. H. Wyatt, Directors
State of Georgia, County of Bulloch, sa:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31'd day of July, 1962,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer 01' director of this bank.
(SEAL) Joe Ingl'am, Notary Public
1\Iy commission expires Jan. 4, 1963
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Fille� with Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Fuvorite Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
CITY DAIRY CO.
52 We•• M.i .. PO 4-1111
1
__
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Air Conditioned
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone PO 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia
214,407.88'
214,000.00
NONE
NONE
NONE
785,736.90
NONE
NONE
NONE
231,021.75
656,485.89
563,478.85
623.75
53,335.77
NONE
2,318.47
NONE
NONE
75,000.00
31,456.80
Cath, Bowen apent Iut week ·M .... R. 1. Brown. ml BUu.ocB TIllIS .....,. '* lZ,1_lin. Ruby Tuten .nd f.mily of The' d.,..1II0... 1 waa 1Ii••n 'by ._. �A� O�� _ IIJU.OC8�Savannah. IIi.. Sallie Rifts. ' ( � .• >,. tfi(dX£
lira. J. T. 8heppard .nd ehild- The praald.nt, lin. W. R. An- !:.·.:tn'r.J;�.;'.;"I.t l""l!S!.�_ IoftI:r I• ..,.1'ren of Kln.ton, N. O••nd IIr. and d.non pre.tiled o,""r tho bu.ln.u OJ';l�r."IIa' ��re ��._ a._.- ..V-II!>IbIHId ........ _ ....11:Mrs. L. G. Banks ,'ialted Mr. and meetin... 01')' Brannen, Mrs. T. L. McN(re, areA,.' wore a co,... of eatft..Mn. J. W. HolI.nd on Tu.id.y. At the ciON or the meeting Jr. !tin. Rellin.ld And....n: lin. aUOna and' .
MI.. Eliza Helland, Mr. H. 1. �e hootcH ..rved dellelou. re- J. B.-John.on, Mn. OttiA HolI ' ft. hom utlfull,. d.-Holland .nd Mr. and Mn. J. W. fre....;.nta .nd th� group enJoy- Mrs. Hilton B.nk., lin. 1. J. �ol eorlted wltr dahlla'a, merrlpld'.Holland were lunobeon auellb of eel a IOcial hour. There were sey· toway, Mrs. Eubie Rias and Mrs. and Pot Plants throulh out th.Mr. and MD. E. M. Kennedy of en ladies present.. H. H. Olliff, Jr. house.
Sa�nn.h on Saturday. Mn••".... E.t.rt.l. Brill•• Club, MI.c.U•••••• 8.0••1' ho.or MI••
Edwin Parker Akins of Tech On Thursday e\'eninl{ Mrs. Gra.of Atlanta spent the week end j ram Bird entertained with threo
.with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. tables of bridge at her home,
E. Akins. His guests was Akra which she used arrangements of
Klruma from Japan, who is a shasta destee and greenery in her
graduate of school of architecture decor. Marion served her guests
'Of Georgia Tech in Atlanta. 8'pple pie a-In made with Ice
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene arock cream, nuts and lemonade.
and fnmily of Montgomery, Ala. High score went. �o Mrs. John
spent the week end with her para Edd Brannen l'ecclvlDg a recipe
euts, MI'. and MrM. Sam Bird. file, low score went to l\1n. H. E.
Th. W. M. U. M.... Akins receiving a decorlltive fly
The W. M. U. or the Register swatcr, ond tloating prize went
Baptist Ohurch met Monday after. also to Mrs. John Edd Brunnen
noon, July 2nd at the home of receiving a back scratcher, and
Tailing �he .spotllK4tt In the
A•••tla Cart.. dinning room was a beauUful ara
1\Irs. Leon Holloway and "trs. ranA'ement of white gladiola's and
Mike Brannen complimented Miss pink and white carnations on an
Annette Cartee with a miscellan attructlve lace tablecloth.
eoua showers on Saturday, June As the guest moved on down
the 20th at tohe home of Mrs. C. the receiving line they were eerv­
C. Daughtry. ed ginger nle, Icc cream, cake
Greeting the guest. upon ar- 'sqUUI'CS, and nuts by Cynthia Al(.
rtval were 1\1rs. Mike Brannen. ins and Paula Banks. Mints were
receiving- line were Mrs. Loyd served by Miss Janice Cartee and
Mows, ""hlch included Mrs. C. C. napkins were gi"�n .out by Cathy
Dllug,ht.ry, t.he bride to be, her /Motes. Others assisting were Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Inman Cartee and H. E. Akins, Mrs. �. L. aanks,
Mrs. A. W. Koneman the groom's and Mrs. Lester Colhns.
FREE! 30 SilYRr Dollars
Drawing Jul, 14 at 1:00 - You Mu.t .. Pr•••nt to Win - If No Winner $10.00- lie
Addod Next Week. AU R..I.tratlon Slip. De.troy.d Aft., lEach Drawing.
Winner La.t Week .ut Not P........ Was ISTHIR GRGOvat, RFD, Statesboro
FRUH LOCAL GRIEN .OIUMG
PeaRuts Lb. 1ge--;: -
ECONOMAT SPECIALS JULY 12, 13, 14
STRIETMANN
FigBars I
SUNSHINE K.ISPY
lb. 39c Saltines 1b.31c
TOP VALOE STAIPS
FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE 3 "s 31cWITH lEACH PURCHASE
TENDER HIEAVY WUTIRN
GEORGIA PIEACH
7,533.05
ROUND
79lli. BACONT-.ONESIRLOIN 49cLIt.ROGERWOOD HICKORY _OKID CeIe
Picnics LB. 210 THICK DIlYFAT aleMJllisH GRADI A .,
Fryers 29� •. IDe
.....
.ox
GOLD NOTI
Giant OLEO 2 Lhe.
10 Oz. Jar BLUE
c
(.tlEER
GOOD HOPE
\!�K ��7.-_0 3�1TEA 8Sc TEA Bags67c
ARMOURS SHORTENING
G.J. 39c VEGETOLE
Si;;�b;ri�;z'SG'FO'51 3 �� 98
BIG SCOOP
Ice Milk 1/2
303 Can Red Top TOMATOES
303 can Mayfield CORN
300 Can AB WHOLE POTATOES
300 Can AB LIMA BEANS
No.2 Can AB PORK & BEANS
Your.
Choice II cans S.Mix Em
turret.. wibh draped neck lane
I nd draped skirt u 101 ncd
wibh 1 lose with 11 bronze cym
bidlum orchid corsngn
The mother of the �Ioom worn
In Emili SJ blue lice eheu th tress
fcnt.ullllg II BCjuor€! neck line uno
S 1t.1I1 sci f u-imn ud sash \, i th
rnntching ceS801iCS II I corsuge
\\I\S n \\ bite a chid
I'IRS SMIIH Cilil AWA\ B\NI(S
MRS I \( hiE S ANIlF�IIS0N
Alexander - Banks Vows
Repeated AtWadley
mE BUU.OCH TIMES Thursday, July 12,1962
STATESBORO, GEORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
Stag Dinner
For Smith Banlu
Ormond Bench Flortdu
Mrs D B I ester retut ned home
Sund I} nftel I delightful \ istt
w Ith I clutlves III North C irol nil
unci \tlnnln
Ir end M n Naughton !\lltchcll
have I etu ned to then home In
Concord North Cnrcl no uftel I
\ Sit with his sister �II" F
r'1 i\!J and Mrs lohn ric cc HilesFtoyd md mcee �IIS Jack CUI of kt I Stilaou nnnouncc the11111 md ;\Ir Om-n IIll bir-th 01 u son 011 July I 1962 at
1\)1 F'runk i\llltlll 01 ;\IUlIllI thc Bulloch CoUnll Ilo�pltll i\(I�
I 101ldil u!rlved Wcdnesduy lo }-I!res IS t.he fOI mer MIss Ja \nn
sJlPnd n \\ cek "It.h his slstel S
Misses BessIe nnd 1\llllltnret :\131
till and his brothel MI Eugenc
:i\hlltln nnd 1\115 �ll1tlll
�Irs J COlll HI Milchdi at Pel
h Inl !\pent lust wcel{cntl \\Ith �h:;
F' F Floyd un I l\1t:i Jack Cal
nUB nnd ;\11 C'lI Innn
Smith Banks was host to his
groomsmen and close friends on
June 2.!nd at Mrs Bryant s Kite
hell at u Stag dinner '" 10\ ely
III r uureu ent of pink anapdrugona
und loses decoru tcd t.he table
l\[onngl1fimed cuff Hnks were
presented to IllS grcomsmeu by
the groom elect
0\ era \\ cr e laid for Ronnie
Brow II 0\ HI nuh G I JIIJlPY A k
InM Bill Bland Hugh Alexundel
of Athens GeolJ;'1Il Robcl t Wut
ers Aulbel1. Blllnncn JI Bobby
Donnld�on of Atlnnta lind :\Ir
O�bOlnc Banks \\ho sCI\ecl as besl
nUl 11
MrAnd Mrs Arthur
Haward Honored
At DlI7ner BIRTHS
On luly !.Inc! Mr uld i\lIS lal e
Smlt.h I I 1 01 lIlei ;\11 s J L
IHcl.son honolcd l\1J and l\11-S
Althu 1l()\HlId lit II dmllel III
t.he I Ill,,!.!} Houn of thu Aldl cd
i\lotel
1 he tuble "liS centeld \\Ith lin
lIll Ingcmcnt 01 sumn l!1 110\\cls
In II COppCl contnln( I flanl cd bl
lighted cundles III t;OJ1pCl candle
holdelS
A clystal bonbon {hsh \\as pIC
Bented LO t.he billie und gloom
by thell hosts
Tlhe J,tllesls \\elC 1\11 tlld :\lIs
J\IUlur lIo\\arrl l\Irs \V C lIug
gil:'! Hilly Hu�gUJg 1\IHi3 Annu
D� llIol lohn WI Ichel .l\llss Sue
Ellis Dick Ihl!l!ildl III I :\11 Ilnd
Mrs Cluudo Ho\\uld
��d :\118 �-I�lokl�ghtel
01 05 \V �Iatn Stl eet III 1l01lnCO
tho hI! th of l duughtOl on June
2G HH 2 ut the Bulloch Coullty
Hospital 1\1 s 1\ cl hgltCi IS tho
former ,\fISS 1\Il\l Y T oUlse Wnlers
';\11 und MIs Jnckle Dllgger!\
of Rt I Reglstel unnounce tho lots of peoplo piny dumb Un
bllth {f l SOli 011 June 2G I!JG2 fOltulllleiy too nlllnY fil011 t piny
at. the Bulloch County lioSIl tul mg
MissGlenda Harden Becomes
Bride 01 Mr. Anderson
HIgh Hopes Bndge
Club Met W,th
IIIIJ,: C(_ I (llliony
'Ph \\ cd III � IU!Cllc hlld t h ck
gloulld uf Jlulms 1 d lei n t.1 eell
"ibh II lurgc 1I11uuge nent of thlee
shnfics of 1181.01 s on n 10, ol� \\ hlta
colli \I fl u ked by foul Se\ UI
blunched tlllliclnbit 11l1I1l� h�
enLwlned tl e I It II
11u wcdflln� fI IIsic \ltS JlIC'sel1l­
cd by I\f rs ,\ 0 [ IJC I I \I �t
III II Mrs I d\\11l Akms solOist
\\ ho !:Illng UcclIllse S" eoteffL
10lY I \('11 lold lind �he \\ cd
dlllJ,: 1'111\ Ct
Tilt i'f.'lttC' billie �I\(ll III mil
rlnge by hCI fllLhel \\ 01 e II gO\\ II
\\Ith ! IsqUe design or Chuntilly
Ince 1)he SqlUlIC ncckhne lind
hoehce \\ (H e ulllblO dCl ed 11\ sced
pCIIIIs HId el � Stl I .!!efJU liS ] ho
Itl ndltlollui 10111,; sleeves pOinted
0' cr tI t! hunds lind thu g lthcl ctl
skirt. \\US fioO! leng-llh elise Idlllg
In the buck Lo fOI m II tI!l1n lIer
:fo I tlUI uti IllUSion vetl full flOI
i\II:ol AulbClt BI 1111 en Jr was
hO:ltcss tt the II �h I opc B Idge
Club IILHt. I Ildny It t C1 ho lie on
\\ (odl"\11 ntl\e
( on!!;! lied stl 1\\ bel y sulld
poll La chips Icebox cookies IIld
IcC' teu \\ HI SCI \ cd
\ hI dl-:o U ble co el WIIS gl\ell
i\lts VIII Illlnur 101 hgl ;\lls
I�obel t \Vllt.el S I eCCIved II hllnd
Honored At Supper
L,ast SIIt.1 It! lY C\CIlII g MI!i
SUI n Gonp:ltll III d 1\[1 and Mrs
GOI don 1 I II kllll el tel tallied ut a
sLenk SlIl PCI ut the country club
honollllJ,: i\lISS SUI a "oungblood
Ind 1\11 Joe 1111 es
A lo\cly IllnnJ,:ement of \\Iute
chI ysanthemulHs lind plIlk carn
Itlons CCII tel cd tI e tublc
1 hell glftl:! to the bllde elect
und hel fllli ce w I� fin Ice bucket
Gllests \\t!le MISl:! Sun Young
blood All Joe HlIles i\1! and Mrs
JllIllIIl II nkhll l\Il and l'1Is
Cnll J hOlllllS 1)1 and i\lIS Glenn
Jelll mgs Jr Mr and MIS IWbert
"ut(ll� �II Ind l\hs Ja 110S Al
bet llrunne I MIS E H 'Young
blood ot S \ lInSbOI 0 lind 1\11 und
MIS J Climes
La.y A te Bridge Club
lhe [AI�� \te Blldge Club
\\Itlt 1\1IS John C Wilson lust
Friday C\ emng nt her home on
•••••••••••••-
-
• LOANS • Mrs Lawson Mrtchell
• •
Hostess To Contract
for I Brrdge Club• MONEY PROBLEMS • 0" Tuc.d" "o,nln!: M" L,,'
!WI MItchell \\IIS hostess to the
• for • Contlnct BllIlge (Iub It hCI home011 NOlth Mill Stloet
• •
Iltesh Jlench !-lho L :c II e J lidMONEY PURCHASES coJ rce " IS 'c,vcd COCII Col" '" I
•
nuLs were sOl\ed dUIIIIJ,: Lhe J,: III 0
BULLOCH IMIS I B �1\ltl\(ltic \\Ith III�hI ecel\ ed J,:ucst so II' Sellond lugh
• • \\unt to MIS Ji'rnnk Gettis clISt-CREDIT CORP. "'" po .de ,I "gelle L'g 10,
• I
(ut \ent to MIS Jill 001 lllk30 N MillO St 1'0 1 ..5409 Others plllYIOg "c' e �11'11 Hex
Statesboro HodJ,:tls Mrs Ivy Spl\ ey l\1rs Dc
I. -, '\Ibt. 1hnckston Mrs John WII••••••••••• son II"d MIS AI Suthclilln<l
,
STATESBORO PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIAnON
STATESBORO and CLAXTON. GEORGIA
STATEMENT OF CONl>lTION
At c1...., of husin.... JUNE 30, 1962
ASSETS
Loans and Interest Recel\oble on loans
U S Government Bonds and Interest Receivable on
Cash
OffIce Building at depreclaled value
Office EqUipment at depreciated value .
Capilli Stock owned In Federal Intermediate Credll
Other assets
Mrs. Sam Haun
Entertams Queen
Of Hearts BrIdge Club
'J'1he Quecn of Hearts Club Met
With Mrs SRm Huun on lust Thurs
day afternoon at her home on Flor
ence Avenue
Summer flowers were used to
decorate her home The guests
\\ ere served hne Float and Salted
Nuts
Mrs J R "II hams won high,
Mrs Ed Cook lou, Mrs M1lrk
Toole cut and Mrs Carter Mad
dox floating Ench were given
bridge cards Others playmg v. cre
Mn Chest Hanberry Mrs Frank
Gettis Mrs Thurmon Lanier Mrs
Oharles Rockett Mrs EmIt Scott
Mrs John R Wooley, Mrs F B
Murtmdale nnd Mrs Ivy SPl\"eY
LIABILITIES
RedIscounts and Notes Payable and Interest Payable thereon $1 336308
NET WORTH
CapItal Stock owned by members .
Surplus
Unapplied Earnings .
$ 185,480
109218
13234 $ 307,932
10TAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH .
SOCIAL BRIEFS
��--�--;;;:� SI c:r-�nI4
tiOStli spellt the '\\ cekend \\ Ith 1'1rs
I C Ol"el
MI nnd MIS Challc";! Rockett
Pcs.nu nlld huck RockeLL Ind Mrs
I B LO\ tt \\ CI e gucsts of 1\11
Hockets molll el Mrs C W Roc
kelt SI III Vlllnlill
AIr nnd Mrs John Wilson hid
liS thell guests lust "cck !\JIS
HobolL �Ieek lind 1\11 Hnd :\lls If
H WIlson of Booth \V)n Pelln
s�hnl1ln
MISS l\llIJ.nllut \In lagb"alt
\\110 � 1 Ltc 1 ilng: 81 mlliel school
L the UI 1\ UI !ilty of Geol gil VISIt­
cci I tll II t 1\1 SIC Diner
lust \\ eokel d
1\lis If Booth J(lft I uosdnl fOII 1t.I�CII II Lo spel d n few cia,>
\\ Ith I el gill Iddnughtol �ll s
l(lrl\ PIYOI lind 1\11 IIYOI
Mrs Walter Aided A(lIeu AIt.lled
flllCl All":!! lIenr� I3htch nfllved
home 11I9L l\Jon<iIlY IIttel n stal lit
•. stay out
of bad
weather!
The "drive In way. you also save you self the
time, trouble and expense of parking Try It soonl
Dynamitem Super
Soft, Fluffy Bed
Special!
Pillows
REGULAR $499 EXTRA PLUMP
FOAMED LATEX
BED PILLOWS
2 for $7.99
Sanforized 80 .quare percale co..er
(white pink bile) Ru.tproof alp
per Ree $599
KING SIZE PILLOWS
2 FOR $9.99
Relular $499 Value Noble-craft
Dupont Dacron
Bed Pillow
2 for $7.99
Noblacraft "'lrlln dacroft _ fllle4
pillowi. 21 :II. 27 In ,trlped or 001'.1
co••r. noa aU.rllc. odorle.. • .....
abl. al.a,. fluff,. mothproef aD.
mUdew proof
Re.ular f7 99 Value Nobl.craft SO"
Goose Down
Pillows
2 for $13.99
Co..ered ID f.ather proof aUl'acti..e
ne. Ro••ace tick••• SaDltJaed. c....
eel _.e Macln•• eoft 509"0 100...
dowD 50% l00te f.athen
REGISTER FOR
FREE BLANKETS
During Our Great AIm...
Blanket Sale DraWlIIgB Every
Saturday 6'30 P.. M
����������=====���======�,nounceg the engagement of his
daughter Cecelia to Wilham Car
loll Scearce, son of Mr and Mrs
J n Scearce, Jr The bride elect
18 the daughter of the late 1\11 S
Anderson
MISS Anderson WIIS graduated
Irom Stntosboro High School nnd
uttendud Geor gin Souther n Col
loge She IS n gl nduute of the
Dental AS�lstllntfl ))1\181011 of the
Vooutionnl AI ts Inatit.ute III At
luntn
I ho future bj-ldegroom IS n
Sonier It Ceorgtu Southern 01
lege whet c he IS per SUIng the 13
S tlegl e� III Heci ClitIOn
I he "eddlllg Will tuke pluee ut
4 00 P 111 AUJ,:lIst 26 ut the FlIst
B lptlSt. ChUI ch
No IlIvlt.atlon� 1\1 c bClIlg sent
but fllends nnd lclaLl\es ule
\ ILcd
Engagements Announced
A
WILLIAMS
1\11 und 1'1ls RayfOld Wllkm
'Vllhams llillOUIiCC t.ho cngnge
ment of thel! dnughtCi Sundl \
nae to Cholles Woodblldge
Thompson SOli of i\11 IIl1d i\I S
Chde Mnxwcll rhompson SI of
Savannah
The bllde elect IS n g'1 udunle of
l\fr I hompson IS I gll1dll to of
the Mill all Instltut.o III t\l1 Ion
Alllbulllll lind lIttende I tI e Cltnrlel
111 Clullio!olton South Cnrol n \ fOI
two }enlS A.t plesent he IS n sen
101 at (COl g I SouthCllI Colleg'c
1h 13 the gllndsoll 01 1\11S SouLh
Wood UpehUi eh lind the Illte Mil
�r:h�;ltChnl�(f 1\�I�\n�;��:llc�I��el��� I
Thompson of Sa\llnllllh Geol�1I\
A.n Octobel wedding IS being
Jllnnncd
DEAL NEWMAN
Ml und 1\115 Blool(s B
ANNOUNCING
THAf THE 52nll SEMI \NNUAL nrVnJEND IS NOW
AV \11 ABLE TO All INVESTORS IN THIS
ASSOCIATION
HOLDERS OF SAVINGS SHARE BOOKS ARE
REQUESTED TO BRING IN THEIR BOOKS FOR THE
I'OSTlNG OF D1VJ1)ENDS
Rrst Federal Savings and
Loan Association
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Take a hint .....
Stay cool as � inf
With !!�IJ!�t��� •
electnc cooking
Of course, there's heat With electriC cookery
_ but only on the bottom of the pans where
It �hould be I No sweltermg kIlchen for you ..
Only electriC cookmg has no flame, consumes
no oxygen It's clean, fast, dependable
ElectriC cookmg wIll be the fashton of the
future EnJOY It today I Call us or your ap­
pliance dealer for the pleasmg details
:Ask how we can pay up to $200 toward w,"ng
llour home so you co.n lwe better electnco.llll
Th1llllllay, ,.., 12, 1M2
c-r-cn-t-lO-n-of-U-a-13-n-ew-J-ob-.----'"'"Lo-.-ns-'-lnd;; th-Ia-p-",-g;.m-;;;
Jack J Minter Director or the 1TI ide only to tb08e who �annot
Goorgiu Dupnrtrnent of Com obtain fmanelng from convention
merce hnld the new industry re nl sources Therefore thia 18 a re
1)1 esentcd au 11 \ cstment of $34 01111 knblu tnbute to the fmancial
807437 nnd that the expansion IIlLegrlty oC rura1 familiea, and
1101:."" us represent un mvuatment their nbillty to manage their fi
of $272 DOl} 068 nnuelnl affairs said Georgia
t\ IHI telly brcukdcw I showed State Director S L Vnnl nndmg
21 I ew indust rea rcpreacutlr � 1\ I hum
Invest cut 01 S7 35D GOO dlllln� l'he repayment record on rural
the tulv September period of IUG1 houalnrr lonn borrowers nlso IS e,
1 her C rlso were ( o expr narons rc If I! utc to the Judgment of the
pi U;Clltlllg III 111\ eatmcnt of �GoJ l:l t2 COUlltV conmutteemen of the280 1 16 lind 8"8 ne\\ Jobs creul I nrmerR Home \dmmlstrp,tlon
ed \\ ho I1RSISt III cvnhmtlllJX' sound
rtfc m tOhl1 [)cccmbcl IVellOd ness of tho louns Lhe �lntc 011 ec
0( I Hi 1 sl\{ \\ cd _0 IlL\\ Indu.lLrle!l tOI sl\l<l
"l)Jh:iCntlllg' nil IOH .tment.of 1hl" proglum pr vld('i bem
$4184 bOO Th('rc "ere 67 CXl'HI fll'! throughout Lhe ('nhre lunl
SIOIU I CIIl e�nnLllIg: un Inveslment
I
bn�('d I'ntull Lown e<,onomy he
I �18) 7111 ll2 md I !l71 1I0W "nit! ('ontlndo!'l "mall busl
) !\ II Ited n(''''�ml('11 RupplYlllg l(n tRcl01S
l\\cntv eight !lew illilusLlICS Ie III I b !lId ng liad(,1! \\orkers all
IIOStnllllJ,: In III cstlllcnt of 111henefll tllllUgh lIlerem��d bUSI1012:37 t;UIl e Lo Gcoigm d\lltn� IHl�S Theil l'\tcPJlod op activity
tie 1111\ II} iii 1.'11 Ie ftl ,f IJ 110
11111 stltl\uli.\t.c� til.., en Lire lurnl
1\1 !IS I II) 1\111 till spel t the Ith l \ Iso thcle wei e II expun!ollon� ecolloml 1 he npproxlmately $6
of luly lit. Iliiton !lQud 0\1 t.'Rcnt.1I � 1111 ImlC:Jtn ent of 11Il11l
(II III huuRI! r; 101\n� the Falm
MI!'\s" Illdu \lid Rimollll!\l I lSI _0 l" �3ql ne\\ Job� t� HOll\e Admillistration hUB
t1l1 MISS ".lIen Ellis or NOllh
'f f �I(
I I ;:I:::�III��t!l�I;IOm�:�� 1�� :�'d��CAugust. \ Gu Illd 1\llss P luleUe • lite \ pl11-June pellod ot 1 Ulj� I ties III LCl1l1S of more Jobs and\ ndCl SOli ellJol ed II IIICI Ie lit Rocks �� I t \ oil 25 I L\\ IlIdustlled rt!pl e t h Fne I Clnxtol Pita UJ(I.:.IJ AliU V t� IS I l1slgn lind Mrs \\ U Stubbs II whose I
)oIlutlng !.I I II vestmenL of )$007.!.
I ���l7, ��e P�:I
c
ol,��n�e�;;:r eoun�;I\hs� \\unilllllnd RlilIOlllll 1\lnl \l,cddlng WHS SOlcI111llzed nt the Red Onk Blptlst Church Itt \Val 000 lhclO \\C1U HI t!xp.tlnSIOI
.. !l Ilil \1 houslIl� lonns totalingtill 111ss Wundl Ak liS Jllllllll "Ick GCOIgln on JUlle 17th ftci II wedding tflP t Ncy. YOlk I
plU�lums cOlllplelcd I el)leMontl1 g SJ q 12G prOVided 17120 hoursBli d spent SUlld Iy ut. T� bee :;,tntc The) ,,11 rf'S1(le III ChnrlcSfon S C \\ hel e Ensl�n SI ubb:; \ 11\\C)oItn cut of $1 til I j)O lind of elllployment Lo lorul lnbor andMI IIl1d 1\11 � 0 E Nesmith has bcen IIsslgncd nbolll d the U S S A\ enge \1
120 new Jobs CI C Iled rr ulted 111 lhe purchase o( blJUdMI Ilid l\lls BlIllIul.h I utch lit
-
_
11lR' IlIntermls \Volth $226161 OfL( ndcrl tho Rushlllg' IIltl I nylol 96 N I d t· M Rural Housing thlM ImounL SOO 584 was spentWeddllll,! Slllllthl� uftcIIIOOll I ew 11 US lIeS ove for IIIntolUlls Jlloduced or manuS"�;',""':I':d 'lis 0 E Ne.""lh Helps Nations
\ lSI ted MI Chullc! Andelson To Georgl'a Vandiver Ewho IS sc"ou.ly ,II In Mille Ige , conomy\llIe
!III lind MIS Dn�fus l\1111tlll
i\1 und MIS ,\ ultet Lalllel
J l111e8 Elton 1111 lei Syble Todd
Billy lunlel MIS Lem Lumer en
JOy I fish j I Y 011 the Ith ut Dc
LOllch BI algo
1\11 and MIS John Bllilles nnd
sons s wei C d\lllnel guest Sun
(Iu:t of i\11 und Mrs II W Ne
sllllth
Son I \ NesnllLh spent Sund lY
1IIght "Ith hel glllndllurenLs MI
and MIS H \V Ncsmlth
DOlllund depOSIt!; of IUd'llllUls IUltllOislups lind
COl pOlIlLlOns $2 836 Dor; 58
Tmlc lind 5UVIllg5 depOSits of II dl\ IdUilis pal tnershlJls
nnd corporatIOns I 091 030 12
DepOSits of UntLed Stutes (,ovclnment (including I ...=========�=postal savlllgs) 173407 66 I'
05046051
2125080
In 448 III
son spent Sunday with Mrs J D
Sh•."
MI and !\tIS Charles Deal and
I ttle daughter Neysa "ere dill
ncr guest wednesday of l\fr und
il'1J s Walton Nesmibh
]\fr lind MIS Bobby Mnrtm and Ichildren Ml I I-I Hodges 1\11und MIS EIIIOSt. Nesmith 1\IIS
C J l\1111 till und children \\ ci c
dinner guest. wcdueaduv of 1\11
lid 1\lls R C MIIILIl
MISS R I 1\ HI II Nesmith of fum
pn F'lorld \ IS spending II fo\\
weeks with hCl pm-ents i\11 md
!\TIS H \\ Nesllllbh
:\IIS I 1 McKellzle 1\11 \lId
i\lIS r D Aycock 01 Ne\\ YOlk
�lr Ilc,>""ld Del ouch ot Atllllltn
MISS hlltle MlllIde lJeLollch of
Chollotte N C 1\bs Hoy l\1tut
In an 11\11 lind ;\lls Veillon 1\lal
till of I Ikelltlld I III and 'M I S
N I Cox \\ elt:! guest Thursdu:t
of \1 sCI !\Illltll\
NEVILS
NEWS
1\IH� /)UN,\,LIJ MARII'l
ncr
MI nnd Mrs Bobby l\Iartlll and
chlldlen spent Sund ly \\Ith Mr nnd
MIS OSCfll Hughes
MIS Wyley Dnvls "US dIOncl
guest Sund \} of I\h and MIS
Otl� l\lllrtm
1\11 nnd �tlS L A BUinham
1\11 lind Mrs LCI oy Lee und daugh
tel s of Suvunnah 1\11 und 1\IIS
I nil y Shul Jl and son of Stutes
bOlO 1\11 lind MIS JeflY Sh lip
11\11 lind 1\lls A L DaVIS JI IInil
Cllll<ll en 1\119 A L DaVIS SI
�II S J 0 Sill I P CI Joyed n cook
out on July 4th W bh 1'lts C P
Dn\ls
1\IIIIIC 1111pnell spel t Sund Il
\\ Ith Regcnn l\IUI till
!\h und !\lIS Don DeLollch und
chrldl en of Snvunn \h spel t SUIl
dn� nIght With i\tl IIld �h:; E W
DeLoach
MI lind Mrs Fred Ivcy lind
children of Penn IS spendmg a Thl! k uhend of � OUI Job thenwhile With �h lind Mrs HOluce
lIotlling cnn keep the Job nhead
MI���e!!nd Mrs Henrl Futch hlld t��t;I"���:�I�; l�e��1 r�� (f:,�o �oe��
IlS theu guest Sund \y He\ nnd lune dOl1lg It "III be child s pluy1\IIS TIII'IS Co\\art und Chlldlcn Lct 10 une 01 lnythrng stut d beRev J C DeLollch 1\11 und Mrs t\\eell � au und the difficult task1.'homus Futch und children 1\11 let nothillg' deny you the rich
und 1\1IS Aubry Futch lind duught chllllee to gUIII sttength by ad
el Debbie 1\[1 and Mrs Lo\, IS \ el Sit) confidence by mustel �
success b� desCi vlIIg It Do tt bet­
LCI euch till e Do t bettel thull
n:t Oll(l else CUll do It I know thiS
SOl HI!J old fllshlOned It I� but It
has bu It the wodd
-H H
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Stlltesbolo III the Stoto of (eolgm
It. the close of busllless all June lO ID02
ASSETS
Cosh b IUllcl's \\ It.h otl el blinks Ind c Ish Items 11 JlIO
ccSS of collectIon
Unltcd Stites (ovel nil ent obllgntlol s
gUI nntced
Illect "I
Ohhgnt.lolls uf Stutes III d pol t enl 91 btl \ ISlons
DtI el bonds loles II II dcbcntul{,� (llIcludlllg NOlie tle
CUIILles of I cdel II nltCnCleR und eo porutlOlIs noL
J.;l I mleed b� US)
Cal pal Ite stocks( Including $ None stock of 1 udClul
l�esel vc Bnnk)
Lonns lilt! dlSCOUI ts (II clu(hng $ NOlie oVOldlafts)
Bunk JJI (!111ISCS 0\\ !lerl S 117 38 � 07 lUll I till e lilt! fiX
tUles $21 f.l13 GO
(Bunk IJremlses owned Ille subJect to $ None
I ells not IISHumed b} bnnk)
Real estute 0 \lIer! othel LllIIn blnk plemlges
Investments lind othel u�sets IUd IlJclly lepleselltll1�
bill k Jl eIllISO!i 01 othel enl c ..LuLe
Custolllel5 Ir lbllity to tlls bunk 011 I cceptullees out
st I dll g
Othel nssets
NONE
"I<G(0122
w. C. AKINS & SONS
Land Pillster, Cotton Dust, and OIlton liqUid pOlson
NOli IS t he lime to land plaster YOllr pc.IRllts and pOIson
\Ollr cottun Yuu 11111 produce more
TOTAl ASSI TS
Special on LIABILtTIES
Outboard Motors
$109.95
Certified lind offlcels cl cekfJ
w. C. AKINS & SONS
TOT \ I OEPOSI'I'S
(u) Totul demHnd cieposlts
(b) Total tim. and savings deposita
MOl tguges 01 other lIells $ None on bunk pi emll.es nlld
$ None 011 other rC1l1 estute __ __
Rediscounts lind othel hublltllcs fOI borrowed money
AccepLnnccs executed by or for nccount of thiS bank
nnd outstanding
Other 1I0bilitles _ _ .....•..•...._ _.
Prices are right.
TOTAl I lABILITIES $4 694,553 27
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital (n) Common stock totul par value _
(b) Preferred stock total pur value $ None
Retuuble value $ None
(c) Capital notes lind debentures $ None
Surplus
UndIVided profits _ •..... _ .. _ _ _ .. "._ .. __ ._.
Reserves (and retirement Recount for preferred
eupl ... l)
TOTAL CAPITAI� ACCOUNTS
200,00000
200,00000
13347859
2000000
558 478 50
[ W G Cobb preSident of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear thnt Lhls I eport oC conditIOn is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge und belief
mE BULLOCH TIMES
s VII Lnncimghnm
.. .:N'·�/·"'_,.adj6�Y.... � Un 1111 .", I'roootlpiion ••Utlll bJ'htfdoo:ta'
�,NONE tN SUI fABLE DESIGN
YOIl w1i1 bA bUYlllg Inst-
1Il� :'III murlul beauty ailJ I
tllJ,:nlty IfI !lny :'Iionumont I
\ ile!)I�1I Ull I create j
�v���:�u�n:�tur o�OSI��a�:r!�� I
sculptUl e or lUI cxample
IIwhoso chllluctcr itl IJ\ ita DOIlly Simple detail Ask: ua,fr.1ely for Monumen't ideulind PgtllllutoS
CLASSIFIED ADS
:n:::::n:::::: :5:: I::::: n::;:::::;:::: :
WANTED
FOR SALE
WE BIIY \NO SELL US�OIOl:�==========
TIRES Goodyear tires for tmle
Recapping serVlt;e for all tire"
Flanders Tire SerVlce NorthSide
Drlvc West. StaLeiiboro Ga 28tfc
I OR SALE Thl CD bedroom house
With plenty of storage room two
buLhs restricLed area Have loan
commlttment for FHA and con
vontlonal loans Sale price con­
siderably less than appraisal
AlVin Rocker, Phone 4 2760
5()t.fcNONE
NONE
WANTED TO BUY
W. bu,. P.lpwood .... Timber
For The Best m selective nt \l1k
ing and cutting' practiccs nnd � op I
�••••••••••,prices cull Frank Zeagler III POI t I j
01 or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards
Day Phone 764 3862, Statesboro,
G. N,ght Phone TH 17381, Rocky
FOld, Ga
NONE
NONE
Real Estate
tfc FOI'4!IItlanda Realty Ca.
30 Selba1d St.
DIal 4-3730
Realtors
HOUSE WIVES' SEE AMERI
ICA' Wonderful opportunity to
curn your vacation money serne
lng an established Avon territol7
Good mcome, permanent. Write
to Huldah Rountree Box 88,
Wudtey Ga 2tc 7 12
WIANIJU!)O Real Estate T1hree
bedroom bnck near college or
U1 southern section of city, for
client for ImmediRte purchase
Forc,Uands (Realty Company
ilenltol s 30 Siebald Street, Dial
4 1780
CIVIL SERVICE TEST
This 114 your appal tunlty to pre­
pare for civil servIce jobs at
home Keep your present job
while training We tram you until
yo upau the test Rush name, age
nnd addresn tor enrollment blanks
and descriptive booklet
ADVANCE SCHOOLS
POBox 2508, DEPT 7
LAKELAND, FLO:A:::H::::n :I-
Itl2c
SERVICES
NURSES, Immediate and future
vacancies at plogreulve G1run­
Brunswick Memorial Hospital sit­
uated at BrunSWIck, Georgia, the
resort town of the South Position
open due to hospital going on a
40 hour work week Excellent
personnel policies and fnnge ben­
tits Hospital expansion program
Naval base nearby Ample leisure
time recreation Air transporta
tlOn Live on or near the beautiful
Golden Isles site cd fabulous year
round ocean beach resort Con
tact Mr Don Myers for applica
tlOn form and pictorial brochure
............................................ 1 It 22 c
Correct--Attest W G Cobb PreSident
Brantley Johnson
A C BrRdlcy
Leodcl Coleman Directors
state or Georgia County of Bulloch sa
Sworn to and subscribed before me thiS 9Lh day of July, 1962,
and I hereby certify that 1 am not an offlcflr 01 director of this bank
MJ commiSSion CXPlfCH Nov 0, 1963
(SEAL) JoAnn Marsh, Notary Public
---::::;:::::::::::::::::::s::
SURVEYOR-Robert L. 8eNwo,
811 Clalrborno Ave PO 4-8016
Representative for Ford MclAod,
l11rv870n 12tfc
Id.. l Bookkeepl.. system IS •
Simple system for keepmg recorda
from which tax returns ean be
quickly prepared Farm and Ranch
book has been especially popular
WIth Bulloch County farmen Got
one today Kenants Prmt Shop "
Bulloch Times.
'1.II..ti!",."klll"(lI!I�I_J_I""""_.II.I, .nd H,_ ."d Hr. a�d lin. ler·
ry IIlnl.k ...d children. IIlul and
Land, .re .pendlng thl. w••k .t
Da)1.on& a••eb, Fl•.
R. L Po.. spent a few d.,.
this week in Jukaonvllle, Fla. at­
tendin. an Insurance Convene
tlon.
�,C"'�
,,"yo W; iii. C.....,I�. PlUtor of
til. '�"Jf'1I' 1,,,·,,,,,1IaClau..Ii...... ,.DD."D.... that U.efl;.t Q"""rl, Co�ter!,,�e of �I"
ne. cJi!orcli year will �e held .t
th BrqokJet CIlurch .t 7 :00 p.m••
A_t 12. Supper will be .erv.d
by the I.dle. of the Brooklet
Church.
BROOKLET
NEWS
.., ..... J.... A..........
Spendinll this week .t Pernan­
dina Beach, Fla., are Dr. and Mrs.
:"EItSONALS Emory Bohler and children, Rene,
I
•... Mr•. Ch•••l. WillMn. G. R. Lanier has returned Ellen, Matt and Tim and Mr. and L Tu.l4la,from Davenport, Fla.. after MrR. F. C. Rozier. Frank Rozier Rev. and Mrs. W. E. OhapplefJpending ••veral weeks there with and Mill! Julie Realer. will leave next Tuesday (or nhe;.:u�:�tt�tr�·ie?daaVi!f RSo::::: The membera of the Primitive western trip. They will b� away
nah wu the guest lut week of Baptist Youth Fellowship enjoy. two weeb or longer. During the
her sister. Mn. Hoyt Griffin. cd nn outing and picnic supper at pastors absenc� Rev. J. B. Smith
Mann's Pond la"t Wednesday af. o� the Methodist Home in MaconRaymond Pass visited his par·
tcrnoon. The young people, about Will have. charge of the servicesents in Athens last Thunday.
16 were accompanied by Mrs. E. the morning of J�ly 22 and forMn. W. D. Lee and Mrs. W. C. Lanier, Mrs. Lnmar NeSmith, the evening �ervlce Rev. Bill
IK. Jonet! attended the funeral Mrs. John Kennedy nnd Ronuld HI'own will be In charge.;:�;ecpe����8 T��:dal�st o�er A:r;� Donning. ---
in tbe airplane crash in France. Mr. and Mn. Kermit Clirton J.I.t ....U•• o' W.S.C.S.
���:��u�';7i��1 ::Ia:taP:�:�� and MhiseR l.inda Rnd Sundra of�h�oiM��:����gOhfu:�� :'��'�;�d
Mrs. Perkins lived final rites g�:����ua�;e:���d�.�:. thi!S week at in the KOcial hall of the church
were held at thc Flemington' Monday night, July 2, with Mrs.
Church. Mn. Perkins was a na. Mr. nnd Mr!S.• J. N. Rushing, Leon Lee, MrM. Pat Moore and
tive of Hlne!wiIJe. �;in�I��8 ��s. �-�e:���rr.III�.d �.Ia��:� �.r�. AWI�ia:':t!:r��:��ss:�� ::::Mr.•nd Ill'll. A. C. WattA .nd wCl.!k. gram. The devotional was givenMill lI.ry Slater are spending by Mrs. Kermit Clifton, "What,this week with relutives in Co. MI·s. D. M. Griffin, Jr. Dnd Our Wealth Means To Us." waslumb" And Spartnnburg, S. C. Mis" Linda Griffin or Miami wcre discuS8ed by MrR. C. E. Williams,and in the mountains of North gucsts li'Mday night o·t Mrs. Hoke and "How We Can Shure OurCarolina. S. Brannen. Wealth With' Othen," Was givenMn. G. R. l,nnler hi spending
MI'. lind Mrs. Hoke S. nrannen by Mrs. George Roebuck.this week in St.utc!'!;horo at the
Klltmt Inl4t week end in Atlnnta. The business meetlnM' was con.home or Mr. nnd MfR. Winton La.
Mrs. Lee RobertRon of Beau. ducted by Mrs. W. B. Parrish. Thenler.
fort S. C. and MillS Jane Robert. "School of Millions" to be heldMr. and Mrs.•1. H. Wyatt left
Mn 01 Athens were guesL, Wed. Aug. 6 to 10th wall dlBCussed. Thelast ThuHday on an extended
ne8day of Mra. J. N. RUBbing, Sr. pledge service concluded the bus.trip to M.ine and Canda. They
and Mrs. Luter Bland. iness sellsion.were accompanied by Mr. and $11.10 was donated to the SI1.Mrs. Lewi" Wyatt of Tampa, Fla. Recent guellta of AIr. and Mrs. vcr Tea Fund. The hosteges serv.Mn.••. L. Minick, Mrs. R. P. R. C. Hall were Mr. and Mn. cd a sweet course.Mikel and Mrs. W. D. Lee spent GRry Coleman of I_,yonft, Ollfford
a few do)'1 this week with Mr!S. Hnl1, Miss Jane IIall, Robert Hall
J. H. Griffeth in Athenll. and Mr. lind Mrll. Tommy KnightMI'. and MI·s.• Jack Pyc nnd und MlsR WRnda Knight, all oflittle d.ughter have moved from MiamI.
the Smith apartment to the 8yl· Mrs. Mnry NeSmith of Savan.
veRter Parrilloh home. nnh and MI'ft. "'rBnk ....Iournay ofMr. and Mrs .....rankHn Lee and Mlnml were gueHtM Sunday of Mr.children, Sharon, KRren, BelindR nnd Mr".•J. H. nrndlcy.
DRINKING PROBLEM?
,Mr.. E. C. Lanier Ent.rt.in.
Fri.n•• Satur••,
Mrs. E. C. lanier entertained
a group of friends Saturday
night with uA Cook·Out," to cele.
brute Mr. Lallier'" birthday.
Among thoRe present were Mr.
nnd Mrf]. Ronald Doming and Mon,
Robel·t, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Ne.
Smith Rnd Ron, Billy, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil McElveen and MlsRes
Itarburn, Ginny and Teresa Me.
Eh'een, Mr. ond Mrs. Jimmy
Snpp of Savannah, Frank Rozier,
Mis!I Lenora Lanier nnd Dnnny
Lunicl·.
YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
CLUBROOM ,12 SEIBAI.D ST.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
TELEPHONE 76i·2200
Mr.. Roebuclc £nl.rl.inl
Sunda, School CI...
Lust Fddny ",rternoon Mrs.
Geol'ge Iloebuck entt:rtalncd the
II1cmberl-l of her Sunduy School
clu!Ss with nn outing' nt the Recl'l!tl­
tion Centel' In 'Stutesboro. Sho
was ussisted by Mr. Uoebuck
l\1rli. Kcrmit OIlfton und MrM. R.
L. POStl. A ttendlnlr the picnic were
. Jimmy .Roebuck, Cathy Moore,
Rebecca Ingram, Linda Ollfton,
Dickie Williums, naymond Pon,
Snndra Clirton, ,Jimmy Sue Itoyal,
M..tInp Tuaoday. Thunday. Saturday _ 8::10 p.m.
II You Want To DrInk. That'8 Your Bualn_
" You WUlt To Stop Drlnkl.... That's Our BuaI_
Put.
'SPRiNG int�eitlife
Try all MISS GeORGIA Spring
Fre.h Dairy Product. for your,
family'. h.alth and .nJoym.nt.\
You'U flnd'th.m In your favorite;
l groc....
' dairy counter. ,-
-
lulfe..d tile def..t for llac:k Co.. 'I'BB BVLLOCII 'I'QID .....,.... II. II!12
"'Qt T.........y nWJrt. Us. Air 8TA� GIDRG" - BULLOCB COllN!i'1'0... BO........ ciut-fo\lPt tIioIr _ ..,l1emy and ' ..me ODt With anoth.r HU.IE.T F•••INION The 20.y.....ld ..WI.. II a
"Ictory D. th.y bomt.ed tIIo'ln and PA.TICIPATU IN UIE.CISIE ;:6: :dluato of ��,b.roOut R.d 8tAn 11 to ,. Ellowortll Arm, Sgt. Hubert F. Brillion. g 00 •
Sm'u' p.e up only 10 ..... hIta oon 01 Mr. ana llro. �k )llrln. AJO.-J-O-'-"'-H-C.-II@JI--.,t.r pliclri,11If mOlt of tile All••on. 181 �r••Ia�ro. r.· �.ADUATlEi ;m� 'j\Qt •Star game the night belor.. ..ntl), p.rtlclpaled 'n a �r\V!.y UNIVU.ITY' !!,'rhe Bombers celleeted 13 hlte field .tralnll1lf oxe..1se In e.t Major Jo.ph G. Ro.. of ..I....ofl of Lonnie Roberb. Jacquin B.rlln. lamod GruD.wald Fore.t Va.. wa. Iraduated t " theVelez w�" the batting star for the with other personnel from the United States Air Ro��i Com.night WIth three hom. runs. R. L. Bertin Brlgad..
mand and Stafl College ,t theSeiher got two hits wit.b one The exercise, which Involved Air University Frida" .J... 8.Ihome run. Hitters for the losing the entire brigade, was designed Senator Howard W. C.nnonRed Star team were Lonnie Rob. to test unit reactions to attack ot Nevada addreued the aradu­erts with three hits, Gilbert WiI- and defense 8ltuation� under 111m· ates as they marked the end of)iom" end Ohuck Bonovitch with ulated combat conditions.
more than nine months of 'nter..
two hits each. Sergeant Brinson. osstgned to mediate level profeuional miU-
In the second game T-hursday the 6th Infantry's Company D, tary education tor Air Foree ca.
n,�t, Portal l'Iqueozed by the entered the Army in 1968, was reer officers In the grad_ of cap ..
National Guard '>y a 9 to 8 score. last stationed at Fort Benning, taln and major.
Portnl's Williford's Grocery team and arrived oversens in January Major Ross is being re..ugnea
ollthH the Gunrdsmen 15 hits to 1969. to Keesler AFB, Miss.
13 hits. John Donald Akins was The major, a graduate of Vir.
the winning pitcher tor Williford's Stars are (Lfth with a 4 and 6 ro. ginia Polytechnic Institute, Is the
Grocery {)f Portal. Fanklin Cole. cord, National Guard is sixth with son of Mr. and Mrs. JeMe B. ROb
man nnd John Wendell Ellis were a 8 nnd 7 record, Portal is seven· of Catawba Road, Salam, VL !fIl.
the leading hitters with three hits th with a 3 and 8 record and Sack major and his wife, the former
euch. Coleman hit another home Company is in the cellar position MOI'y A. Hart of Statellboro, Ga.,
I'un and two doubles. with a 2 and 9 record. have two children.
For tJhe losing Nationul Guard
team, Delton Akins was the top
jljillter wi,'bh !'our for � in,
eluding one home·run. Barry
Bloser and Guy Dasher had two
hits each. O·ne or Bloser's hits was
a home run.
fI1le Oollel'e Pharmacy is sti1l
in tirst place with Jake's Amoco
in second place. These two teams
meet next TuelKlay night. The
Phnrmacy haa a perfect record
oC 11 victories and Jake's Amoco
has a 9 and 2 record. l'he Bomb.
era are in third place with a 6
and 6 record, Dixie Neon is fourth
wllh 6 and 6 rocord. the Red
A..,.. re... I. 1ft., • .,..1 .
fiN ew W, ''I' F........ 11".'•• ,._1 ..
.. III , .mte lACK caAVIY toDAY, t'II
OUAUNQI F••'II IIPLY tr... DCIl DAY
A.n. ,OMQ.IOW. I' 111" YOU, "'I' nL&
YOU 10. " NO', I YOU , .... H.
WON'l ..., 1M IU Vla II ",',
MOno. I It !M'A.nAlLY• .,....
ILY. fIIU!IIlY. '_Y .... U'la.Nnyt"
RI.ILlCT
ZACK D. CRAVEY
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
SportsAt The
Recreation
Center
MEN'S SOFTBALL
Tue!lday nIght, .JUlY 3, Jake's 1�.iiiiiiiiiiiiil-llllllrll111�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilAmoco won tJheir ninth game of Ithe 1108son by defeating Dixie Neon.
11 to lOin, n very close and excit.1
ing game. T·he Amoco team s(.ored
!dx runs in the sixth inning to go
n'heod or the Ncon team after
trailing for three innings. J. D.
Edenfield and Robert !fanner were
Illhc leadfnR' hitters for Jake'.
Amoco with- three hits each. Gene
NCVUR, Ralph Marsh, and Doug
Rlice had two hits each for the
winners. Lindsey Johnston and
Danny Bray hit home·runs tor the
Amoco team. Rice was the winning
pitcher.
For the losers. Barney Williums
and Manuel Trevino were top
sluggers with three hits cacho Haw
flrd Helmuth, Tony Strozzo, and
lmvonnc Denl had two hits apeice
in the losing cause. Williams Buf.
fered the lost.
In the Hecond gnme Tuesday
night, the powel1'u1 College Phar.
macy blasted Suck Oompany 20
to 8. Roy WilUums, J. E. Rowe
and Robcrt Helmuth went three
for fh'c for the gume. Junior
Pye, J. T. Rowe and wayne
Dollar each hit a home run for
the Pharmacy. Helmuth picked up
his ninth victory of the so&son.
Sack Company collected 12 hits
with Pete Brannen, Charles Rag·
".Ie jand �';Il HouBer doing
1II0st or the hitting. Fred Curlin
AIRPLANE
Crop Spraying
SOFTBALl. ALL·STA. GAME
ON THE FOU.TH OF JULY
Wednesday night, July 4th, the
Oollege Phnrmacy clime from be.
hind in the nine inning to defeat
a very strong All-Star team Rolect..
cd from the othcr seven teama
in the sortball lengue. T·he Ph.r.
macy scorcd six big runs in the
last inning to put them ahead of
tho AlI·Stars and give them an.
other victory. The final scor-e was
the College Phnrmacy 11 the All.
Stars O.
Tohc AlI·Stul's jumped off to a
2 to 0 lead in the tarat Inning
when Rnlph Marsh lashed out u 2-
I'un homer. Mnrsh waR the hitting
sensntion of the game with two
home runs and two doubles. Gil.
bCI1. Williams nnd Gene Nevils
collected two hits each for the
AIl·Stnrs. Ellsworth Smith was the
lOlling pitcher as he Rnd Barney
Wlllinms limited the CoJlege Phnr­
macy to 14 base hits which wn�
below their game average.
For the College Phurmacy, Ray
Williams W'as the top hitter with
three baliC hits including one
home·run .• 'unlor Pye, Run�y Sim.
mons, J E'. Rowe nnd Coley Cns.
sidy had two hits each for the
I�hnrmncy. Pyc hit one round·
trf.pper and plnyed good de!ensh'c
!Wrllbull Itt his cntching posit;oll.
'I1he tu.·n�ut fOT the nnnulil
I ""ourth·of-.luly All Star game WM
the largest ever with nn esUmuted
:160 people pl·escnt. Edgar Wynll
Iwas the lucky man in the cl'owdUS he won the .Johnson Out·bOlu·d
motor given away by the softlbllll
league.
Don McDougoald sounded Jikc
Joe Axelson broad·casting the
game. Don had his broad-cast.ing
out·fit set up rig-ht behind the
bnckstol) which was nbout 10 feet
from home plate and he stuyed
right on the 1>lays thl·oulrh.out
the exciting gnme. This was t.he
first broad-cast of the Sort.bnll
AIl·Stllrs nud it wns very cxcilir,g
nnd added" great deul to the big
gume of the day.
Tag Eare
Jaeekel Hotel
Mack Eare
Portal, Ga.
PhonePhone
764·5417 UN 5-5976
lhe 'hlJlJliest
VacatiOnS
I\ii!ij'1l!q t\,I
.. �,� '1. '"�:
_D 11m ClmltlbI.-n.m,WIJ " 1'1 II .. ""'1IWII1I,,11111
�lJlwitha
visit to youp
CHEURaLB
DEALER'S
_D Nm StaUon WqOll-FlmI1,·IIn1.IISJ" ,.rIc••• ,., ..,
Homnine Brndrord ond Katie Lou
Griffin.
Mr.•ncl Mu. Bah Mikell
Enterl.in Friendl
A delightful evening WIiS Spl.lllt
nt the home or 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Bob
Mikell lu.st. ""l'idny evening when
thcy entel'tnined some rriends
with n lovely bufret supper .fol.
lowed b)· indoor contests Ilnd
�lImc;;:. The guests were 1\11-. and
:\'II-s. W. B. Purrish, Mrs. John
Sll1cie or Clevelnnd, N. C., Mrs.
HCllI')' Howell or StntesbOl'o, Mrs.
J. I... Minick Mrs. Suln F'1'ccmnn,
rths. W. D. Lec und Miss Nillil Mc.
Elvccn.
','.
,; GET A JULY BUY
AND SEE'HY! Ch.wrolllimpall Spoil SIdIa-JII·smOGth ••• riYals IhlUlIIIIsI" lI1I'lS.
Dinner Guelta of M,..
J. M. McElyeen
Dinner guests t.he 4th of .luly
of !\frs. J. -1\1. l\fcEI\'een nnd Miss
Louise McElveen were Mr. und
Mrs. Fay Wilson of Statesboro.
Othel' guests during the week
were Mr. nnd 1\[1'5. J. 1\1. McEl­
veen, Jr., l\[isses Donnn and Ann
McElveen nnd James l\fc,Elveen
of Savannnh, Brllnn Blitch and
Mrs. Mury Blitch of Hileah, Fla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen
and Misses Gail and Ellen McEI.
\'cen of Atlanta. Saturday Mrs.
McElveen and Miss Louise Mc.
Elvcen und their guests spent the \
day in Savannah with Mr. ant'·
Mrs. J. 1\1. McElveen, Jr. and fam.•
ily.
Chlmllll I.. Alf 9,PISSI!IIIr StaUon Walon-Just aflout In the stallon
wilon anyone could win!. ROGI Luwp elmer Is oPtlon.1 II elln cost
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET (0. Inc.
80 EAST MAIN STREET STATESSORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-5418
.'
......,.1111;0,-New. and AdvertiaiDg of Special Int.rest to theF�
.. Mn. D. D. A.denon
Nobody e\'U pta .n,..... tor
nothlnl'. but. lot of _,I.....p
trying.
New Cosf'e
News
STATESBORO. GIORGIA - BUUOCII COVN'l'Y
mas Ru.hlng vlalted Monday.'ter. PLAYING AT THE
�::�e. with Mr. and Mn. Garry GIEOItGIA THIlATllIE
Sa�urday night. M�.. Delma. JUI�I��I�I� �: '���eGM�':'mor:=
------------1 Rushlng, Jr. was surprised with a Liberty Valance." Toplher forcovered dish supper by Mr. and the lint tim. I. lome. IItewortMrs. John Ed Brannen, Mr. and and John Wayne. Co-atarrf.. IIMI'!!. T,homae Anderson, Mr. and Vera Miles and Lee Manin .1��r". """nl<lln Akin. and D.I. Liberty Val.nc•.
maR Rushing, Jr.
_
Mr. und Mre. Colon Akin•• MI'" FI!lENDSHIP WillBen Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Lest-
er Akin., Mr. and Mr.. John Akin. WILl. MEET JULY It
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Akin. and Mrs.
H. L. Akins were in Savannah
Saturday for the funeral of Mr.
L. E. Funderburk,
Mr.. H. L. Akins h.d been .1.1t­
inl' for several d.ys with her
daughter, Mn. Dewey Martin .nd
Mr. Martin at Aubemdale, Fl•.
Re.ently Mr. and Mn. RIobert
Bowertl and children of Charlel·
ton, S. C.•pent a few day here
with her "tster, Mr. and Mrs. R. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_F. And.non and f.mll,.
Mr. .nd Mn. I. 8. Andenon
.nd ehlldren of Statesboro were
.ueRta Sunday of Mr. and
MH'IH. H. Godbee.Cathy Anderton is empro\inlnicely .fter ha.lng .r ton.lI.removed on Saturd.,. at the Bul.
loch County ,Ho""lal. I
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strickland
o( OIaxton, Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Mil.
ler of Savannah were ",uests Sun.
day or Mr. and Mrs. Gordon An.
derson nnd their son, Handy Mill.
er, who is visiting here with his
grandparents, Mr: and Mrs. An­
derson.
I
Mra. Eddie Potts and children.
Melalne and Sheri of Rome, uece­
gla has been visiting two weeki
here 'witlh her p.rentl'l. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Beasley and grand.
mother, Mrs. Jamel Beasley while
Mr. Potu .tten"" N.E.A. Con.
vention in Denver, Clorndo.
Sund.y, Mr. and Mh. Beasley
had as their dinner cuesu Mr.
.nd Mrs. Gordon Donaldson of
Vldall•.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Prosser of
Brooklet, were ",uests of Mr. and
Mrlo. Cleve McCorkle Sunday.
Mr.•nd Mro. Archie Hendrl.
.nd .hlldren or Claxton, Mr. and
Mro. Wilton Thr.atte and child·
Iren of M.n....s were guHta Sun.
day of Mr. and Ptlr8. Kendall An.
derson.
Elder J. &1. Tidwell w•• the
guest preacher on Saturday and
Sunday .t A.h1�.nch Ohureh
und was the dinner gUCKt Sunday
of Mr. and MfR. J. E. Strickland.
,1\[r. and Mrs. Jack Rushing
NeVils Bnd children 01 Augusta
spent Thursday nnd Fridny with
Mr. und l\oIrlf. Miles Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hnizlll) and
children, Vicky and Uonnic and
Mr. Haizlip's mother, Mrs. Hail·
lip at Winston-Sulem, North Oar.
ollnn 91,ent two week here with Mr.
and 1\1l'tI. Miles Moody nnd girls,
Linda and Susan.
Mrs. Lillie Bowen of Wallor.
bOI'O, S. C., is visiting here with
her sister, Mrs. B. T. Atwood,
Mrs. Lester Akinll and Mn. WII·
ton Rushing and other relativea.
rRev. and Mrs. C. K. Everett
and children ot' Dublin, were Sun.
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Cowarl.
IOu..... Sund..y atterlljl>on 01
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushlnar and
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas RuahinV,
JI'. and son, Chip were Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Rushing ond children
and Mrs. Lizabeth Foster of Sav:,
annah, Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Dekle
and children ot' Register.
MI'. and Mrs. Jesse Blakley and
son, Rollin of Sylvania, apent Sun.
d�y witS Mr. and Mrs. Hulon An.
derson.
Farm News For••• Teltl•• Pro.ram Farm Facts
Some of the Items you might I Administrationwant to recheck arc clennJincss flee.
And sanitation phases. 1 know you
think you believe that you are
following the correct procedures,
but recheck to make certatn.
An annual crop 01 200,000
ton. ot ral.ln. I. produced In
thl. country. Thl., accord In.
to the CaUlomla RaI,ln Ad·
vllOry Board, account. tor
hall the world'. luppl)'.
The Indu.try, upon which
.... 100,000 penon. depend
lor Ihelr lI.ellhood. iii Ioc.ted
In tIM sin J,oaquln Vaney ot
COIilomlli. Thl. III tho only
.pot � thll continent where
the _cUn. HqulrementJ lor
,riWilft, ,.Iilnl - a nUnlen
lu�m.r. coli.l.lentl,. iunn),
elii.. .nd hot, but not too
bot, w..thlr-are mot. It I.
Ofte 0' the lew .pot. In the
world 10 tlle..ed.
The ral.ln vineyard., mOlt
:!nthe:Jir;:ln:!�.Th�::;
whlctl dark. or natural, rill· Lt�h-O-r�lr-.t-o""r-=-s.l.p"t•••mll!b••l!r.��
�::I:r!,:�:e�a:;.�'7.:t;:d�:; must leave the .rapca on the
01 Frelno. vine lonl enoulh to .URnr
Lah: 'ro.t, early rain. or well; yet. It he i. tou lnle In
f!JCce.. lvely hot wenther eRn pullinI' them down to dry, Lhe
ruin a rabin crop. The raisin fall rain. may cntch him and
farmer leb the jitters around ruin the crop on the around.
(B, Roy Pow.lII) A cooperative program
been started to help you with yourKeep all rocb, wire, boards, forage testing problems.*'--*'-------= land any unused materl.l from The Cooperative Extension
It, KIt ....." c.•••., A,••t buildings and pastures in order Service, the Unlv.nlt)' of
I
Geor.
{to;" 00. V.NtI.. to mlnlml•• Injurl.s. glo College '" Agrlcul�ur�. and
�
�" .
Do not .Ilow nell'hbor·. .nl., the Georgi. State Department ofGoo W additional varletl.. mal. on the place under .n, con· Agriculture .re all Invol.ed In01 ..
�
••
iminended for plant· dillon•••nd .11 penon. who tn· thl. now program.Ing th ,'.. �el from f.rm Ie farm .hould dl.. This program iii d•• lgned to .IdOne tit, newl, recommend. liIt.d footwear upon enteriDI ,0U In Increiolnir prodUctivity ofed vorlotl.. I. f.ld... Thll I. rOo and le••lng the preml.e�. your 1I•••tock .nd'or ....u.lng.Islant to nut! VI.torli Bllghti The.e.re ju.t • lew Items ,ou ,our I.od co.te b, jiroduclng and.nd .ulm ro't It hal a lall••tllf could ex.mlne t� ... If :FOU are utlllllnl' good quallt, forage to.traw. ali' �d "'In Fi.ld. Thla dolng.1I you could to pre..ent dl· the b••t .d••n••I. a fo.... .ut. ana It Ia not roll.. •.... In your d.l., hird. Yau will he.t niGre about thl.
lant to mat 10 tile ..od .hould F......, Leuo In the noar luture.
be t,.teI. FamU,. farmen j Inal receive '.1...... s....Sumter ...noiher new variety loan. throup the Farm." Hom. Only 21 of the 188 ePeeles ofthat I. *immended. Thl. I••n Admlnl.trotlon to help th.m m.ke .n.k•• In North Amerlc••re pol..earl, vart.t, and hu abort Itra... tull use of their fONStry relourc" onOU8.
It I. rcoIiIani to 10dlllnR and h.. e.. Here In Georgi. tho pOl.onou.good re.rlitanee to rust .nd di.. This money tl avan.ble under list Includel coral shike, ..at.r
sease!. Tlw variety can be uHd the provisions of the ConaoJid.ted monuln or eottorl.mouth, cop.for grain. "'llng ond In.I" Th. F.rm... Rome Admlnl.tratlon por6••d, Eaat.m piim, r.ttle.seed shiuta be treated for best Act of 1961. Inake, Barbour's Pleiny rattle.results. These loanl may be uBed to snake, dlamond ..back rattlesnake,Florad is another new variety clear and prepare land for tree Umber rattlesnake, and c.nebreak
recommended for this area of the planting of forest seed or trees, rattlesnake.
state. It has good disease resist· and buy or refin.nce debUt on Not all these snakes are found
ance, stiff straw, and good seed i land that is to be used for forest. state·wide, but all are hil'hlyquality. More information on ry purposes. poisonous .nd shOUld not be hand.
these oat varieties Is available at Too. loans may be mnde to pay led cantlelll,.
my offiee. for the establishment of approv· _
P""flt••I. D.ir� Oper.tion ed forestl'y practices on the farm
A di.eue prevention program such aR fencing, pest contt'ol.
is not only desirable but a neces· thinning and fire protection.
aity it the individual dairyman Is Fol' additional information con.
to obtain a reasonable income. tact the county Farmers Home
Count, Agent Due to the laet that the PrloDd.
.hlp Baptl.t V.catlon Bible
School will be In progroao the _II
of .July 0 - 13th our WMS wlU not
noeot until Thurod.y night. luly
19 nt 7:30.
.,
PORTAL ..I.
Th. Po., L••,•••• '.at•• Droak.
I•• Thu....,
The Portnl Pony League def�at.
ed tlhe Brooklet Pony League in
a close game Thursday afternoon
at Portal Ileld. The final scor.
end.d Portal 7 .nd Brooklet 6
a,fter an extra endinR' of play.
Keith Brown and James "Shot"
Finch were the winning pitehers.
Miller Martin pitched Cor the los.-
er's.
The little League also met
Brooklet Saturday morning at the
Statesboro Recreation Center.
The final score ended Brooklet
20 and Portal 2.
Marian Hulsey was the losing
BOKE O"KELLEW
c.nd.... for Governor
..... II. 1M2 0......1c .......
____"An or_
GIVE
TOGETHER
CALL@ .... CIIOU
• "Outhion Bave Us 25% Mora Gotton • a •With 25% Fewer Sprayings"-Mr. T. C. McSwain: Minturn, South Carolina
"W. "- Gu........ LiquW C_1n1e ...._ a job
Cor ...W.·••_""'II aIcIe by aIcIewith oIher _lerIaIs
on_ own ...... W. 'pno)''''' .... with GUlhlon and pr0-
duced more £Ottal," r("porb T. C. M,,-s.... in, l\.'llntum,
So C._.r and (Iin..r.
"Guthlon (III" ... con.,ldmablj' bell... .onlrol oC tho
boll weevil, and WI' �,ed cost and IIIIN... uf On' Ins
sprays ••• Guthiun simpl)' sta,·s un 1tM.· lea,'� lunger lhan
••ythlllll .
UNothiq been so dntmullc a8 lhe .�aler yields
Guthlon .If us. W,"," II ........ I. 1M<d pi-ohdlon
on collon we prefer Gutliion. ,.-
Guthion Liquid Concentrate is highly effective all
season lonll against most doun1lging ,"ollon insect pests.
A full·se8son program gives excellent control or spider
mites, cotton lcafworms. cotton tkahopper, thrips, boll
weevil and suppresses aphid and bollwormactivity. From
carly season to harvest, Guthion gives protection at
ev.ry ,Iage ... Coliage. square, bloom and boll. and
there is no effect on maturity or fiber. Ouihion has been
registered on cotton with a tolernncc which provides for
the sufe use of colton seed oil. meal or other food or
feed products and by·products.
Guthion costs less for all·scftson control because each
spraying lasls longc.r. AClual field cxpericllcl' :�/IlIII'S Ihat
Gil/MOil i.,' absorb('d hl/t) Ihe Ica.·e.'i 011(1 nm »,m'/letl (Iffby
m;II. For fewer sprayings, lowest per·scason protection
cost and higher cotton yield. order Guthion from yoUi
Farm Supply Dealcr, today. II lI'orks!
CHEMAGRO
�fn�-��!"·Htl. U. H. QnJ CrlllaJ;nnPQI. lin•. hy j.·(lrh""r"bni-rn
IIQ.\,.'r ;t. (; .. ('1t�n"'t!/"
Cnr,,,,ruIiOIl/icr.,,,..,v. Chemagro Corporation • Hawthorn Road . Kansas Cily 20, Missouri
CO,RAL • GUTHION • DI·SYSTON • DYLOX • SYSTOX • DYRENE • DEF • DIPTEP.EX
Distributed locally by
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE AlSOC.AnON
Statelboro, G-.ta
Now TRAII.WA.,.
gets to MLA
I
r. fasterl
pit.cher.
Conch .Tohn Donnld Akins and
Mr. J. H. Brannen accompioned
the boys to Statesboro. After the
game they enjoyed the barbecue
dinner beinlt held at Memorial
Park. RecreaUon Center.
t.I"M .Ith a tli•••r, Jul, 4.
!\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Allen and
daughter, Glenda Faye entertain·
cd with a barbecue dinner, July
4. Tt1'Ose attending were: Mn.
Mildred Allen and family, Mrs. H.
L. Allen and Germany, Mr. and
Mrs. Ourtis Youngblood and child.
ren, Delra, Ricky, und 0011 of
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Brown, Jr. and Larry or Millen,
1\1. and MfR. Douglas Cartee of
Savannah, Charles and Robert AI.
len of Mettel', O'el'rell Reddick
Bnd Oalrd Perry.
THE VALUE OF AN E..IEIIC.
ENCy LOAN II ALL THAT IT'I
CRACKED UP TO II£, AND
MO.E. IF YOU DEAL WITH A
REPUl ABLE CONOIERN. WE
SI'ECIALIZE IN .£LIABLE
LOANS. Faa ANY EME.GENCY
ON ANY IUI1f:.\BLE COLLATE.
RAL. (Wit SE.VICE II FAST
AND CONFIDENTIAL.
Mr. .n. Mrl. D.F Ald"l ••tar.
t.iaM witlt • Fb.. Fr, Jul, 4
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Akins enter·
tained with a fiah fry, July 4.
Those enjoying tI� fish \'fere:
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith and
Kim of Augulita, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Larry Smith and dnughters, Oherri
Cindi, Sandn, and Strncin, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Jacobs and Craig and
Forrest Shocmnker of Waycross
and Ml'. und ?ths. Roy Smith nnd
daughter, Barblll'll Ann and Linda
Sue.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcne Thigpen and
Miss l\"Inl'Y Johnson or Suvunnuhl-----------­
wel'e weekend guests or Mr. and
Mrs. Wilul't Johnson and boys,
Roy, nnd Jimmy. I_,ittle Jody Lynn
Thlg.pen returned with them af,ter
B two weeks visit.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey spent
Tuesday thru Thursday with their
son and family, Mr and Mrs.
J'immy Mincey and children of
Folks-wn. Jim Mincey returned
with them for un extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith were
Friday night gues!." of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Smith and daughters,
Ba�bara Ann and Linda Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Bron
nen .ot Oochl1un, Oeoryia were
visitors of 'his mother, Mtil. J. A.
Brannen tor the rourth of July.
She retw'tled to Oochron with
th�m for se"'Cral days.
Miss Debby Groover of Sav.
anno'h is spending scve!'al days
with Miss Donnn Clork.
Lee DeLoach was a spend the
night guest of Russell Brannen
Saturday night. They were joined
Sunday afternoon by Terrell Red
dick.
Mr. and Mrs. Sumpter Mora;
an of Springfield were Sunday
afternoon callers or Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Clark, Sr.
Mrs B. L. Wooten and son, Ben
of Hazelhurst were ,weekend
guestA of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clark,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clark,
Jr. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordon of
Cannon, Georgia is spending a
few days this week witth Mrs. A.
J. Bowen.
J,o Ann Lanier was a spend the
nidlt gue;St of Annette Olark,
July 4. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clark.
Jr and family and Jo Ann Lanier
attended the Atler's Reunion at
Atler's pond Wednesday, lJuly 4.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen attended the
Turner Reunion at Dublin, July 1.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Screws oC
Statesboro were Saturduy after.
noon callers of their daughter and
ramily, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Paul Allen
nnd daughtel', Glinda Fnye.
Lynn Sparks was a Sunday
uftternoon gflicst or Jcmmebebh
Hrannen.
Muian ond Dennis Hu)sey were
afternoon gucstH 01 Milton Bran.
nen Sunday.
Cpt. and Mrs. Donald Screen
is visiting theil' parents, Mrs.
Pearl Foss and MI'. and Mrs. Ben
Rid. our thru••xpr••••�·
ov.rour
!!!YI •••t "'or,da route
Cook.o••
Mr. and Mrs. E. )1. Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldhar of
Sanmn,..h enjoyed an out door
dJnner here on Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Atwood and Mr.
Hnd Mrs. Lester AkJns.
1\·lr. and Mrs. James Sikes and
Mrs. Forsythe or Savannah, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Truman Hendley and
1\1r. nnd 1\fi's. Douglas Lewis of
Claxton wel'e guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Ander!:lon on Sundny.
1\lI-s. G. B. Bowlln and Mrs. Del·
Our DeW route cuta houn oil New York to Miami
trillO, We travel new IUper·hlthwaya w.....vw ax-­
lillie. AIr conditlonlD•• Reellnln._tII. ReltrooJa
ViIta·vIew wIndoWII.
Ea....t Trav.1 on Earth
FROM STATESIIORO I·way Rd. TrI,.
MIAMI
8 Thru trips. only 13 1/2 hours '13.06 US.60
ORLANDO
3 Thru trips only 7 112 hours , 8.66 'IS.90
ST.PETE.SBURG
Thru service· only 10% houn UO.56 ,19.00
(plu. tax, (plu. lax
aul ITATION
Cor••r 0••••• Court•••• St. Ph.a. PO 4.1712
Screen fol' severlll duys.
Mr!:I. J. ,I. Williams returned
to Dovel', Deloware after a two
weeks \'islt with her sister, Mrs.
A. U. Mincey and other relatives.
Ml's. Carrie Adams Is viliUng
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Covington of
M.i1Ien for several daYI.
)Ir. and Mrs. O. C. Turner spent
Friday and Saturday with tIIelr
daughter and famtly, Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie Burke and daughters,
Bonnie SUll and Linda of Millen.
1\lr. and Mrs. H. R. Rising and
boys, Jimmy and Pat returned
home Saturday after a few weeks
visit with relatives In New York.
Camie Aaron wal5 dismissed from
the Bulloch County 'Hospital
Thursday.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey waH a Mon·
day nftel'noon guest of Mrs. Rem·
er Allmond of Millen.
Mrs. Ernest Carter, Mrs. Ann·
ette Lanier, and Mra. Mertle
Woods ,'isited Mn. James Smith
of Swainsboro Wednesday.
M iss Patricia Johneon of Ger·
field has retumed home after a
.e.eral d.y••1.lt with MI.. P�m
AlcBrlde.
Mr. and Mr.. Pam Bishop and
Mrs. Grace Smith were shoppers in
Savannah, Monda,.
Joe Rob.rt Brannen of MI."'n
and Pfc. Ma'hlon Brannen of North
Carolina were weei.nel irueita of
their parens, Mr. and Mf'B. F. M.
Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Bonnette
nnd family, ot' Portal, Mr and Mrs.
ijoy Haney of Hlghl.an. Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Strange of
SttateRboro, Z. L. Strange and Neal
Strange ot Statesboro enjoyed a
fish fry, Saturday night at tthe
Ocgeechee River.
Mr. and Mrs. Aut-hur Sparks and
daughters, A'nn and Nan and Lynn
spent the ut:ternoon at the States.
boro Recreation Center, July 4.
,Mr. and Mrs. Te:ry Smith and
Kim of Augusta spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Day Akins.
1\11'. and Mrs. C. \V. Jacobs and
Craig and Forrest Shoemaker of
Waycross 9pent Monday thru
tnhursduy with Mr and Mrs. Roy
Smit.h nnd doug-hters, Barbara
Ann nnd Linda Sue.
The McUries at Florida al'e
spending several weeks with their
,parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor.
mE BULLOCH TIMES ment on every acre.. 01 eXIsting
commerc 81 foreat land
Every timberland owner in
Georg a should investigate the
wonderful opportunities offered
by tree farming he said
The way the Tree Farm pro
grum ope ates he explained is
th t the forest mdustries provide
free forestry advice and assist.
once to landowners
The ft m is to br ng better
munngcment to the land so better
q 1 t� t eea w II be grown and
die n rea put to usc
For A Complete Line
CHices Supplies Call
Kenan's Print Shop
Phone 2514
Legal Notices
Woodland
Owners Future
Venr Bright �:t�:::::::::;:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::l
Top qually Siormor sleel b ns plus
dry ng lIoors plus aulomal chum d
Iy conlrol W Ih spec al
lans and supplemenlal
heal un Is Full range
01 s zes I am I 000 10
S 300 bushels (large
b ns up 10 36400
bushels ava lab e w Ih
aeralon equ pmenl )
Floors fans heal un Is avaIlable separalely for use Wllh your
present slorage
s.. U. Howl
Yo ean sec green Rnd while
Tree F Brm signs n 47 slates
They signify that 58 milhon acres
a e be ng farmed for trees 10 one
of the g'reatest voluntary conser
vut on procrams ot the century
be added
Edra steep roof designed to eliminate condensation ....
dripping of moisture from roof on grain
Hal C. Waters Co.
PhoR 4.....74 and 42315
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
YOU ARE
of Statesboro In the State of Georgia
at the close of buslnc88 on Jone 30 1962
ASSETS
balanees with other banks and cash Items in pro
�(UlS of collection . .
- _
Unite I States Government obllget ons direct
guaranteed
Obligations 0If Statos and political subdivisions
Other bondll notes ond debentures (including, No se
curilies of Federal agencies and corporations not
guaranteed by US) -------- _
Corpo ote stocks ( ncluding $ No stock 01 Fe lerar Re
serve B nk)
Loans on J hscounts (Including ,14 27 overdrafts)
Bank prem ses owned $ 1 000 00 furntture and lixtures
UO 688 84
INVITED
To Attend
4168884
NONE'
3756228
NONE
NIilME
---------------------- -------- ------ $6 928 7<t7 21
LIAllrLITIE$
Dentan t deposits of" indivldu b partnerahipa;
corporations ,3 t3l! 01& 66
Time and savmcs de".,slts of mdl.lduals partaenhlps
and corporntl.ellll 1 3S4 821 2'1
Deposits of United States Gover1t'ment (inclb", postal
88vlnp) 1t1661111
Deposits of States IlIId politlc.1 subdlvlsloa.. .8292615
Depo,lts of banks 22 490 S1
3349459
Sunday. July 15th.
from 4:00 un"1 6:00 P. M.
at the New
Mortgages or other 1 ens' 06 on b..k premises and
'00 011 other real estate _
Rediscounts and other Ilahilitics 1ew bonowed mane,.
Acceptances executed by or for aeeount of this baa.
and outstanding
NONE
NONE South SideNONE
NONE
LIABILITIES $6 16629960
Branch
GEORGIA BULI,oCI-I C:QUNTr
TO THE BUI RIUO COUItT
SAID COUNTY
The petition of T MARVIN EL
LlOTT IofRS At BERTA \\ XL
LIO'r1' and J DEN ElliOTT "'
.pectfully .t ow.
I The petit O[lflrs desire for them
.. ,,_ t.helr a..oc a eM n RUCC'M
.or. to be Incorp<> aled unde tho!
nllme of EI UOTT l'1NANCE CO
OF BTATE8BORO
! The object ot I6ld CorporaUnn
16 pecunlary pin and (lrot L
3 II'he leneraJ nature of the bu.
nMil to be tran.acted Is that or 11 gen
era! loan and nnance bUllh&IN or R.
genoral !mvtn... bu.ln... or both and
pelltlohe" urthe d_lre the fiE I to
buy and sell bond. .tocka accep
tan� con n N'ClaJ paper no_ Bod
other necoU ..ble In.tf�unenu. -.cur
I 168 and chou. n action at dlaco nt
o IV'T to lend and borrow money on
lUll' k nd or collateral or 8ftCurlU_ 0
..1thout AeCU It) of an) kind to bUy
ae le&11e mortpge and othenrlae
denl .n propert) both l'(JaI and per
IlOna tn guarantee 0 endorae hotel.
101Ula bonda or other evidences or tn
debtednea.. to act ... aceo noda.Uoo eo
do IM:t wi ether aueh be a neceuarY
neldent of the bua nna belnl' carr1ed
on 0 oU erwl.. tf) Ihue ootM, boneS..
debenture. or othe evldenOllll of In
1\6blednea nnd MCure the ..me b,
nonp.. � or other conft)'&Doe
nnd/o by the P edp of pe�n• .t
property or cha.. n aotion to COD
Cong. Hagan
Will �ppear
On Program
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapItal (a) Common stock lar valu. $16000000 16000000
(b) Preferred stock total par v.lu. $ 00
(c) Capital noles and deb.nturea $ 00
Surplus 400 000 00
Undlv ded profIts 21249761
Reserves ( and retirement account for prefe1'red
capItal) NONE
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 76249761
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $692879721
I C B McAlhster of the above named bank do solemnly swear
t.hat til s report of conditlon IS true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and behef
Correct-Attest C B McAllister President
o B Averitt
A B McDougald
Horace Z Smith Directors
Safety - Courtesy _ Service
Member F.D.I.C.
Opens 9:00 AM., Monday, July 16th.
At First African
Baptist Church of the
Congressm.n Elliott Hapn of
Georaia. l.t District wilt appear
the w••k of Jul,. 8 16 on the ra
dio program What a Your. Prot>.
lem sponsored by Georgia De
partment of Veterans Service on
its 94-atation Georgia Veterans
Network
Congressman Hapn is thorou
ghly f.mlhar with the problema
of veterans and the legislation
concernmg eterans no\\: pending
before the U S Congress
The veterans program 1S broad
cnst 10cRUy by rad 0 station WW
NS 4 46 pm on Monday
Georgia s other Congressmen
and Senntor Herman Talmadge
will appear on future programs
of the Georgan Veterans Network
th s summer Senntor Richard
Russell was a guest on the first
of thlS series of prornms
The \ ncat on Bible School of
the F rst African Baptist Church
\lins held the week of June the
18th through JUI e 22nd
The. enrolln ent was 176
A closing progran aR held
Fr1day P M t 6 30 0 clocl \h ch
ncluded the presentatIOn of 123
cer¢ifu3',tes fot" �fect oUe d
ance open house and refreeh
ment
The teachers y, ere as followa
Sea Island Bank
South Main Street
State of Georgio County of Bulloch as
Sworn to and subscnbed before me th s 10th day of July 1962
and I hereby certify that I an not'" ofi! cer or director of this bank
My commIssion expires Jan 31 1966
Rayford Withams Notary PublIc
lullo�h iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLlSffF:U 111<)2
Dinner Meeting
OfB.&P.W.
July 123
PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 23
IC. Lanier Deal Promoted
To Executive Assistant
Griffin to Speak Here
This Saturday July 21C Lanier D••I will bacome Ex_---------_••utl... A••I.tant to the Pre.ldentIn .h.fIIt! of Indu.trl.1 D.v.'op
ment for C.atral of G.o.... RaU.
wa,. CompaaF, on Aupot lot
with he.dquartan to r.maln In
the Rh.....H.nert,. Bulldl... at
Atlanta The .nnounc.ment wu
m.d. by W J: Dillard, prnld.at
and ceneral manapr of the C.n
tral today
0•• 1 I. a n.tiv. of 8tate.boro
and hall bHft continuoull, em
ploy.d by thl Olntral of G.oraia
sin•• 1926 HI hoe be.n In the In
IAnnualR.port
I The State Convention of Gear
Ilia lions Glubs was held in Sa
vahnah ,t the DeSoto Hotel June
3 4 & 1062
Attendlnl' the Convention trom
the Stat••boro Club were WIIII.m
Ference Incomin, President Lef
flcr H Akin. Outcolnl' PreaI.
dent Bernard Banlu Secreta..,.
and Clem Raith Deputy DI.trlct
Governor of Geortrla Liona Dil­
trlct 18B
Attendlnl' the Dlawlct Break
foot for Dlltrlct 18 B were VI.
Ian Y.wn H P Jon.. Jr R P
DeLoach AI Suth.rl.nd Wlafl.ld
Lee Edwin Cook Roy K.ny .nd
Bilt Brown
I
Former Gov.mor Mama Grit
• • fin will brlnl' hi. I'1IbarnatorialCharlieMcCoy sEscorts To camp·'en to Statelboro oa Sa&-urday 8 80 0 clock p ..
Play For Tobacco Dance
Assumes Duties
In Atlanta F Ever.tt Wnn.m. Cbalnnan
of ,the Bulloch Countr GrlfflaCIUD .nd muter of co.._.Ii...
announced that. entertalnlBlftt
wit bertn .t a 00 0 .Iock p.
with the S!at..boro Hlp Rehool
n.nd
Dr Ch.rI.. II' Brown
director of public h.. ltIl dl.trlct
7 I. til. n•• Medleal Dlnotor of
the Bran.h of 8pe<1a1 Bervlc..
Stat. H••lth Departm.nt Atlanta
The Chamber of Comm.",.ofr-.-----------­
fl.. h.. be.n notlfl.d by the
Phillip Morrll Tohoe.o Company
that the .ompany I...ndln .. Ch.r
He M.Co, .nd hla Eaeorta to pl.y
tor the count)' wid. Tobacco
Dance Frld.y AuI' 8rd .ccord
Ing to AI G1blon M.n.pr of the
Ohamber
Th. Branch of 8pe<iIIl IIcni.es
1""lud.. chronic IIIn... .ad prl
.trlc. medlc.1 facltltl.. .ervl••
.nd B.tt.y Sta.... Hospital Dr
Brown assumed bls new duties on
July 1
dustri81 development department
of the Ce tral for the pa.t .I,hl­
een years and since the t.n of
1962 I ns I eld the post of .lli,t
ant to the vice president In �h.rge
of indu"trial development
neal il a member of the Ameri
can Railway Development AdO
clation the Georgia State Oham
her of Commerce Executives As
soelation the Atlanta Athl.tlc
Club "' d East Lake Country Oillb
He is a member of the official
board of the Firat M.thodl.t
Ohurch of Atlanta .nd I. marrlod
to the former Evelyn Samples of
Macon They have one son La
n1er J r who i. a Itudent at the
Unlvtll'1dty of a.orai&-
In his ne. poaltion Deal will
assume the duties and �n.lbll
Itles formerly discharged by Har
rell L Perkins who resigned a.
Vice preSident lD charge of in
dustnal development to become
vice preSident or the Southern
Rallw,y
A .tate wid. ..dlo broadeaot Ie
.chedul.d lor 4 00 o.look p.m
Chairman Willi.....tated tlIat
PIC'I1JRBD ABOVE Ire Mr Ind Mrs Wlllilm F Bill Nea a I.rlle numb.r of I••dln fro.
For 27 yea.. Dr Bro"n w .. In �t��:•.!�! '���::!�"��:I::: �:::���:C�I�ed· !thK�ra"r�����:.�: ���:;:t::��!!::�:�::C:;::b .��: th;h�hlnf�·��:...co�:::.r::!�n ee� �����i:���!::����::�:r�
throughout the .ntire .tata would
�rlvate practice In Guyton be- over I per.od of 27 yelrs The Neumann. came to S,"t..boro from Inspirational 8P9.k... .t the �n�,. pro�•• thllr litare•t In the h.ld .t M.. Bey.nt. Itlteh.n onfor. enterm .. flhe field of public New Jersey Ind recently moved 1n'0 theIr new home on .he con..atlon wore LIon Jim Chorry 0 acco .rm.n 0 our county Mond.,. nl,ht Jul,. 28rd .t 7 ao
health In 1969 While .ervlng •• Country Club Ro.d Director Lion. Intem.t1oa.1 from .. ,dDMr G'!inn b Th� l";lr T;;bac 0 clock Th. pro,ram will be baadirector of public health district --�-------------------",-,--I Columbia South Carolu Dr ::n sa'!;:bacco W.re�ouI: N;ant ed on DimenaioDB In Demoera7 Stete""oro h. took educatlon.1
Mrs. C Third G
William B H.rrlaon Georai. HI h h f cy
- Throu ..h Le.d.nhlp Per
leav. and obtained hi. Mut... rowe· uest Tech Director of R..etor Pro 8�tes:o::;·ybe��nl�:·�tn:�0 � IOnal Community .nd Worlddecr.. In Public H.al�h Admlnl.t Ject.. Mr noy Simmon. Public m No adml.. lon will be .harged by the Program Coordinator MI••ration .t the University of North Rel.tlon. Co Ordln.tor of Lock Major eventa for the w.ek In Maude White and oth.n TheCarolina Ohapel Hill Lecturer On Communism heed Georala Com,.n, the Rev elude n�ad��::r;m ;�:c:�:o�:r a:::dA native Georgian born in Bank :�:n�e�:dr.tP��,,::ehp..tor Tac Monday July 80 Preliminary en Is greater thlll year than 1.lItCounty Dr Brown b a graduate Mrs Ruby Crowe chairman of Mrs Olem Raith and Mrs Bttr Tobacco Prlneel8 r•..,.nt Me __ greater than any time Inof SErnory�ni\"erfs,ity He Ainter�d of the State Committee on Social $50.00 A ds nard, Banks accompanied their Croan Auditorium 8 00 p m un America II hiltory and tor reaal t J In ""'.ry tlan Studle. D•••lopm.nt for Publi. war hu.b.nd. til 10 00 pm .on. of particular Intareat to boalU 8 Nav.1 Rolpltal Norfolk Sehool.. w.. the third I'u••t lec Elected to DI.trlct Go••mor of Tue.d.y Julr 81 Preliminary ne.. .nd prof...lon.1 womenVirginIa and served a year s 1'.... turer to .Islt the Georgia South Prll'V'n"am CHered 18 B tor 1962 83 "u M D Tobacco Queen Pageant McCroan which the .peaker will point outsldency at McLeod. Inth"nar, em Coll.p In.tltute on the Study -111- RauldlOn of BIa.kahear G.orlria Auditorium 8 00 p m until 10 00 All m.mben are u.....d to .tt.ndFlorence Sou", C.rollna of the 'l'hre.ta .nd D.nc... of
By Shell on Co.
Deputy Governor CI.m Raith th.lr m••tinp .nd m.k. thl.Dr Brown hos served with dl&- Communllm Mh Crowe met went to Savannah prior to the
p m
year the ben ,et.
tinction In both medical al d com with Itudents of the Institute on convention to attend the Georlda
Thurada, AUg 2 Flnall1 ot The pr..ldent Mn
mumty fIelds H. I. I pn.t mayor Tu.....,. July 17 during the A $60 000 award. program Lion. Lllhthou.. Foundation In. Beauty P.p.nt
to pl.k our To Gro.. IOlIclta the h.lp of h.r
of Guyton a past member of the seminar meetings Diseuulons as honoring outstanding flCholanhlp meeting Lion Raith hall reeently
hacco Queen and Prince.. and members in programllllnll' ide..
local school board and a past pre to the extreme importance ot the projects has been announced b, been appointed Director of the
their Courts from aU three leade,...lp BeetlonB
sldent of tite First Dlatrlet Medl .oclal .ei.nee teacher s rol. In the G.n.r.1 I!'ed.ratlon of Wom Lion. Llllhthou.e Friday Au",.t
8 GRAND PA of Dlm.noIon. In Democracy Th.
cal &clety In State.boro and helping to cl.rlf,. the thr••ta of en. Club. and Shell 011 Comp- Lion CI.m Raith has been ap
KADE - b.autlful no.ta with
program lIond., .v.alng will be
Councilor for Flrllt Diatrict Medl communism and the grade level any 'JIhe awards will 1'0 to wo.. pointed Sargent At Armll and lovel)' elrlR
- martial mUlle - the lint
cal Association of Georgia .t whIch .ertaln ..pecta of the en 0 clubs that do mo.t to hllp Lion Lef[ler H Akin. ha, been �:�n�;roef�:dde�.!Ie B��� It will be .t thla •••t1nl' tha.Married to the former Carolino study should be handled we... younl' people turther their edGea appointed on the nominath g com promptly at 6 00 pm (Committee information for fanctionln� for
Cubbedge of Guyton Dr Brown broullht out tlon mittee tor next y..r luggests that ltoreB doan troro each committee for 1982 88 will
hOI four .hlldren and 12 gland Dr J.ck N Av.rltt director of I C L. Towers Shell 011 Comp & 00 pm until 6 00 pm openln, be dl.trlbutedchildren He I. • mentb.r and the Inltltut. and lin Crow. dl. any. dlvl.lon .. I•• m.n....r oaid from 6 00 p m untl 8 00 pm to --------
Ohalrman of lhe Board of Deacon••uu.d the merlta of the G.or.... the pUrpOH of the n.w pro_m allow our vl.lton h. to oIIop) Annual ReportIn the Baptl.t Church Southern program Mr. Crow. I. to rew.rd and .n.ourap 0"1 TOBACCO BALL _ llraa
Dr and Mn Brown will m.ke h.d hl,h pr.i.. for the In.titute WC club. In old to .du.atlon .t n.n. Tobacco W.....u.. No 1 Of Stat abo�helr hCJllle In Atlanta at 2642 a••he .tatad I have trav.led the .ommunlty I.vel Th. P Suaday on aOl Hwy North Th. PMlr • roFroatler Trail 8hallowford kpart throllJhout tho .tate contactl... p. 1'!p....nta &Dgp!e. ate.. IlIP MQRRI8 Compan,. Ia. pro...... oJ
m.nta Chambl.. Georai.. the met')' IftotintH off...... • the ltelidn,. troWl... eon;ilIi'lil .... Wlilitmt RII_I ..a aealor la.. Charli. a.Co, .... hla J:a. .1Ii. .- Clubotudy Into the thre.ta .nd...... ....,.Ic. of the GFWC .nd I. an at Columbl. 'I1h.olortcal SemInary corts direct from Nuhvlll. _ "omans
Anni And
era of communJlm and without extension of Shell II IanI' eatab-. Deeatur Ga will preacfl at tilt Everyone Is invited-no admts-
versary helitancy I must say this Is one lished interest in education 11 on P M and the 7 00 P M sian charge Dance will last from The Statesboro Woman s Club
a..
01 the most effective and well Towers "aid services at the Firat PrelbyteRan 8 00 pm until 12 00 Midnl.ht
has a paid membership of 00
Rally Day organized programs I have visit. Any tederated woman 8 club Church this Sunday Mr Russell .saturday Augult.. Free lem There are & honorary membe"ed may be entered In the GFWC _ Is a native of Statesboro being onade cut-away model of a sub we have 90 " on our achievement
Mrs Crowe before leaving Shell Education program JudI' the son of Dr and Mrs Fieldmg madne that fires mislels from goalsAt Blitchton Statesboro requested that Dr ing will be done un a state basis Russell He is a graduate ot under water modUe display of The Club contributed ,6 each T A
•
teetAverltt plan a on�day seminar by each state GFCW president or Stater.boro Hilrh 8c�1 and of our army on the courthouse to Boys Eelate Ella F White WO ppom
Sunday ;July 22nd the Blitchton relat ve to the theme of this sum education chairman and two George Wuhlngton Unlvenity square Fund Penny Art Fund Teacher II
Bapt st Church of Blitchton Geor mer 8 program being carllied by prominent state educators Washington D C This summer he Statesboro Horseshowe _ Rec Schola18hip For e i If n Guests At G.s.C
gin will celebrate It s first annJvcr the Institute Two awards _ each worth il domR' clinical work in counelllng reation Center profeaaional Gracewood Angels Care March I
.
sary The church was organized Arriving in Statesboro late $500 _ will be made in each at Grady Hoalptal in Atlanta events begin around 7 00 p m ���I:e�u�:��dF:S�d I!:� JC::t:r Appointment. ot M.ia OUviaon July 16th 1961 The church Monday afternoon a dinner party state IJ'he awards are dIvided in Vo"'ue Pattern Con'--t wlnn.r Dismuke and Mrs Fa,e B 8tllltlTSt bllMP'llln as a mission of tho was held at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen t ttl f Thr M A.
. -
I-.- fMC d h t
0 Wo ca egor es one or pro
ee o"e pnftmtments MI.. Lucy Holleman who also won "",n. to ••cretarl.1 pOi t1oa. 011Olive Branch Baptist Church or n rowe an er guell I'rams conducted in rural com .. ' P"'I in the DllltrJet the Georaia Southern COU_ Itaf,February 6 1961 It has exp.rl traveler MI•• Helen Williford • munltle. and cities und.r 26000 Donated $26 for .wlm tI.k.ta have been .nnouaeed 'by Dr Zllekenced a great growth in e\"8ry Georgin Soutbem Colleg'e gradu population and the other for pro
Li ed G S C to the Recreation Center S Hendenon president. The ....phue of Its work since being or ate grams conducted in cities of 2& I st at
•• • ,86 60 this ,ear toward Com "ointment were made durlD� til.pnized
35 N Ga
000 popUlation and over munlty prorram of beauUtyinl' nrst lummer Mulon ot. thla eoJDinner wilt b. .erved at the
J ew. The ...h aw.rd. - all to be The appolntmenta of Mr J.r hlghw.y 80 $4 p.r m.mber for legechurch at 1 00 P m Immediately provided by Shell - wilt be u.ed Well. and MI•• Ju.nlc. Forte a. Mrs S .th
the boys dormitory at T.llul.h Mia OIIvi. Dlamuk. wUI be amfollowing the morning .ervlce A Industries by the wlnnln .. club. to furth"r In.tructors of mathematics and • ID1 paid all natlon.1 .nd dl.trl.t du.. "'Ioyed In flh. Rel.�. D1�_'-_ ..._service has been planned for the their student - aid programs Dr Leo Weeki as a..oelate pro and ,825 per membe f T I .... YIMUII .......ft moo � I f v.al 'u,.h. upk••p
r or • I tI.... of • -ona o......._ ...a e n \.AIO re rom ee Entries must be lIubmitted to feslor ot biology to the Georgia N ed H d
... -
church". will be present to pre..nt First 6 Months the .tate GFWC pre.ldent or ed Southern College faculty are an am ea Have don.ted a book to the Ii h•• rec.lved h.r _retarlal eertJ.speCIal musIc Rev WIlliam Sim bcatlon chairman by February 1 nounced by Dr Zach S Hendel' brary In honor of Library Week fication from Geoqia 80uUaenmenan former pastor of the Olive 'I'hlrty five new industriel with Ion pref!lident Mr WeUs Misl Of Exhibits and two bookll in honor of de Mn Faye H SlmmolUl hu jobi-Branch Baptl.t Ohurch and a a capital Inveotment totalln.. $19 Mr. Jerry New.ome Fort. and Dr We.k. wilt a••ume cea.ed membe.. W. have 19 .ub .d the .taff a....ntary In tileleader In organizing the mission 119000 have been located on he their ,jutie" in the MClence and .Mrs. Frank Smith p&at presld scriptionl to the Club Woman Indultrial Arts Department. Mnwill pre.ent the history of the Itn.. of tite Ge.r.... Power Comp Honored By Mr. mathematl.s dlvl.lon bertnnlng ent of the Georgia Food S.rvlce Each month there was a pub Simmon. a n.tlve of StataoborOchurch any during the fint six months with the faU quarter Association of Georyla Southern Hcation in the paper's .and an Georgia attended Georgia SouthThere will be n apecial offer-ing of 1962 E A Yatel vice prest F H Mr Wells a native of Jack College has been named chairman noul cements on the radiu be erntaken to be applied to the build d.nt .nd m.n....r of the comp ran,,. unter .onville F1lorlda Is a ..raduate of of the Food Servl.e Educ.tional .ldes having spotting for opecl.1
109 fund anrll area de�lopment division Tuesday morning Mrs Francis Andrew Jackson High School of Exhibits Committee tor 1982 88 events Houston on Latin A..erie.The pastor Re\ Mittry Taylor a"nouneed th•• week Hunter and daughter 'l'onya that city He took his BEE de Thitl aJfl)Olntment was made by
We have entered theRtl can
1lhere wall allo a dlspl.,. of art-along" ith the membership extendl DurlDl' the ..me period of 1981 were hosteues at a delighttul in aree from Geor.ia Tech and II Mrs M.I'J' W Ohriltlan ot the
teats Mother of the Vear Junior
ielel from aU over the worlcLa cordial inVitation to the 1>ublic exactly the same number of new formal party when they honored now a candidate for his Malte,. Calhoun Public Schools X�u� ::�!�r:urCc:��ell:tanre::�to attend tndutrlea located in the power Mn Jerry NeWlome who left Degree at Clemson Univenity DurinI' her tenure .. president I had no training won honorable pe�pl�h:!a:mpa�s::c�r.etO!e:sec_ny. ..rvIee ar.. but thl Thu.d.y to Join her hu.bond In He has served a. a U S Army of the School Food Serrie. M- mention Poetey and Communlt,. Dr H.bel on Reliclona of tile36 �.nt.. ._li.hed 10 far thl. Germany This WOB a gel-to geth Lieutenant at Fort Monmouth N eoclation Mn Smith devoloped Improvem.nt Wo.ld Dr Tully P.nnlnctoa onyear represent e.,ital investment er with her many friendl for the J aa instructor In Olflcers De the idea of hiatt IMlhool and elemen We entered the Crusade for Preserving GeoJ'l'ia Wild LIf."three time. greater than the In last time before her trip kert::t 1:!e�I':!�I�;!!;a �;h��� tary Itudents �reatiDI' palter. Seat Belt!il <l;l!nt 71; go fts to Grace Mn D L Deal In a tlmel, talkveatment in the fint hatf of 1961 I An aaaotment of cookies and Martin Company of Orlando Flor through a study of fooele The wood nn I MllJedgevdle at Christ- on Improvlri&, Education in GeorOnly IndUitries representing punch was served ida as an engineer on a Bullpup posters are then entered into a mas ria A panel diaeu8lion on We-more th.n $&0000 of .....,tal out. Th. ho.t..... pre.ented Shel project local dlatnct regional .nd .tate In cooperation with the Junior ty In St.t••boro with .u"'_lay and employing more than 10 by a bok Their guesw were Ilr Wells IS married to the contesL Woman s Club we gave apples to such as Salety In the Sehoolll
persons are Included in the power Randy and Billy Newsome Glor former Rosalyn Warren of Met- This year Mrs Smith wilJ plan the teachers Salety in Our UtlUti.. Safetyeompany s figures ia Fordham Gloria Lone Lucile ter Georgia She is a graduate of the contest around the three the One of our members is a mem on the Road Safet, in 8po*In addition to the new plant. Hodges Linda Jackson TaD, Apes Scott CoUege mes E'ducational EmlbitB Educa ber of the Girl Scout Council and Afterward there was • qoea-19 existing indulltrles expanded Jacklon Unda Harvey Pat Hali Miss Juanlce Forte has spent lional Poaten and Health Projects one Is on the Recreation Board tlon and answer penodtheir operatIons during the !lnt ve, Patricia Murphy Bin, Phil the 1961 62 school year a. a Th.y will be jud..ed by the merlta Some members help with the We beli.ve the Club hoe don.six monts These new faeilttlel Ups Gary Cowart Jimmy Collin! teaehlng aulstant at the Unlven of their alms and pUrpoM8 En Bloodmobile very wen thll year We had COt-repl'CSent an investment of ,& Marcia Ann Shealy Gwen Banks ity of Georgia She is a graduate tries will be accepted on a com 1'0 ra se funds we had two ten the Garden Clubs lnteratedl20000 lu the flnt h.lf of lut RI.hard Cannon Graham Rlrd of Cook High School of Ad.1 potltiv. baSIs with awarda and had two ma n project. A HRrve.t In the CommunIty ImproYDlntyear 27 mnnufacturlng plant. In Jan Black Mrs Beamon New Georgia grfts being presented to the win Fall" Rnd a Benefit Bndge and Pro,ect Rnd also quite a few i.I)crealll!d their productive capacity some Mrs ColVin Lane and Mr� She holds her A B dcgree n Canasla Party At the Harvest dlviduals We hope that in a f�nt a cost of $16860000 Bernard Bank. from Valdosta State Coliege and e� dl t M S th th Fair we sold br ck. for Tallulah, year. Hll'hway 80 will ba • beauThe new and ex.panded units of It is most interesting to follow lis now completing her M A de-
ccor ng a rs ml e Gym We sol I candy and Gnrden tiful garden spot Thia past ,..r
1982 haw created jabs for 8466 Shelby s fHl'ht She left from Sa gree at the University of Georgia
conun tte� Is now working on the Gloves tor the boy s dormitory shows what can be done when
Georgians at annual wages of ,11 vannah Thursday at 9 36 amv Membership in Sigma Alpha Chi
standards and criteria to be used Every meeting was opened with everyone does ber part. N, one
606 220 Manufacturing 1>lante ed III Atlanta where her mather and Pi Mu EpaUon is held by Miss
In establishing the rules for can the Collect the Pledge of AI person can do such a Job it takes
and additions established during aunt and many members of the Forte structmg
the exhibits and for Judg leg ance to the Flog ond the the concerted energy of the wh,le
the flfst half of 1961 provided family &,reeted her to be sure she Dr Leo Weeks a nobve of Nor ng
them Georgia Song group You have shown what �u
3889 Jobs at annual wages of $10 wall qUIte all r ght since thiS was man Park Georgia has taught There vas always someone who could do Anyone who taka this
291400 her first fhght Left Atlanta for biology at Berry College Mt ney Algernon Sullivan Scholar played the plano during the 80 chair can be assured of the baek
New York at three In the after Berry Georg'la since 1966 shll Award Honors from tho cia I ho r nnd tWice we had violin 109 of the whole cub and I lor
noon and on arrivmg called her He took his B S degree from Tennessee Academy of Sciences mus c my part will do my utmoat to
mother to say she was enjoying Georgla Southern College hiS II and from the University of Ne The Club was represented at make her term a IUCC" Thank
the trip to the fullest She lefl A from Peabody College and hiS b aska have been awarded Dr an meetings at all levels FOl our you 80 very much tor )'our faith
New York at eight lifteen arrlY Ph D from the Universaty of Ne Weeks programs we had In me I have enjoyed the wqrk
Ing 11 Amsterdam Holland nnd braska Dr Weeks is a member of He served three years In the Capt Oakes describe the safety immensely and It is a �tly
on to Frankfort Germany where the American Genelic ASSOCiation U S Navy from 19481946 He Is measures of Ifl'all Man 5&6 satisfying job knowiq that 'We
she was met by her husband Jer and the Georria Academy of SCI married to the former Johnnie A Mrs Carolyn Gettys 6n How are an working tor the betterment
ry for the last lap of her tr p ences Heath of Glenwood Georgia Four Club Women Can Help Their of our Communlt, State and
taking them to Reimstein Gelm During his academiC life he of Dr Weeks family are l'I'adu Sehools Three Foreign Ex Country
hal been the recipient of the Syd ates of Georgia Southern Colle,e change students also IIpoke Rev Edna 1.. Hoefel Pnaldent
...up,. the .pe.k.n platform .t
the .0urthoUlO In 8tatesboro
Many of thele leaden an ,.....
In.nt II the .du••tlon fl.ld In
Georgia
Motorcades are expected. fro.
every county in the Flnt Cn
....e..lon.1 DIatrict wIlh addltlon
al motoreadel from ...rioUi co_
tie. outald. tho DIatrlct I....ad
(IJ8 Jeff.,.,.,u £oual7 � IIIcIIo­
moad Count,
The Youth Dlvioion of tile l1li1
loeh County Griffin "-IatiDD
under the direction of T""�
M.rtln I. worldnl' .1.aeI,. wi.. tho
parent «roup in arrancln� the de­
tail. ot the ran,.
Reminded Of
Services Offered
The Georgia Deportment of
Veterans Service Will represent
any veteran or members of a
veteran s family residing withm
the state In appearing before
boards of the Veterans Adminil
trabon or preparinl' and flltn. ap
peals In hili behalf Director Pete
Wheeler reminded thil week
The assistance 01 the deparL-­
ment s claims personnel often re
suits 10 the approval of veteran s
claims which otherwille would
have been denied he stated and
all the. lervices of the department
are without charge whataoever
The department operates of
f ceB con v e n i e n t I y located
throughout! the state and offen
linerate service to all other com
munitie8 from these offices It
Iso has a claims staff located at
the Relrion.1 Office of the VAin
Atlanta In addition to Ita central
office .t the Stata C.pltol
Partially as a result of the ef
forts of the Department of Vet
crans Service Georgia veterans
nnd their famtHes received mOl e
thRn $1 36 million In VA benefIt,
lust yea
,\ny \ eleran Or member of a
vc ('ran S family seekmg a bene
f t from the VA or desiring to ap
penl on adverse decision lIhould
ppty ut the nearest office of the
Department of Veterans Service
which 18 located at Statesboro
The name of the offlce manager
s Benjamin B Hodges
Second Term
Registration
Monday, July 23
Reg sratlon for the second sum
mel temn at Georg a Southern Col
lege \\ III be held on Monday July
23 In the Alumn Building It will
begin 8 30 a m nnd close at
10 10 a m nccord ng to Dean
Paul F Cn Toll
Olasses y, ill meet that 801 e day
from 1046 unt I 11 46 a m Ac
co d ng to Dean Carroll all stud
ents graduates and undergraduat
es will register 10 the Alun n
Bu Id ng They will con plete their
schedule card� and pay fees within
the two hour session
Was This You?
You are matTIied and have two
sona aces eighteen and twenty
four In fact one to be married
this week
Your husband I. self employed
U tite lady deBOribes abo.... will
call the TIMES office 26 S .bald
Street aha will be rt.en two
tickets for the show Guns of the
Bla.k WItch plaYIng Friday at PLAYING AT THE GEORGIA
the Georgia T:heatre
Alter receiVing her t ckets If THEATRE
the lady will call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be giVen
a lovely a ch d v th comphments
of B II Hollow y the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Chris
t ne B Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment and for a free car wash
take your cal to College PUre OU
Service Station
Th. lady dcscnbed la.t week
was Mrs L Bates Lo\�tt
Piny "J! at the Georg a Theatre
July 22 24 s Roger s and Ham
merstem s Flower Drum Song
Broadway s most joyous musical
love story Starrmg in th1s Broad
way h t IS Nancy Kwan who was
a b g sensatIOn In The World of
Sus e Wong
Also stat r ng IS oJames Shigeta
nnd �hyoshl Umekl
MR ANO MRS CARROLL
HERE LAST WEEK
Mr nnd Mrs Sam Carroll and
Flason Bruce of Ft Lauderdale
Fin were the guests of Mr and
Mrs Grady L Spence last week
'I1he) left Thursday to visit rela
lives n Savannah and Akin S C
and frem there to Atlanta t(J at
tend the Carroll reunion July 22
